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Project: James C. Lindell Library
Augsburg College

Architect: BWBR Architects
Product: Wausau ll/letals, KalwalP

Project: Cassles, Brock & Blackwell
Law Offices

Architect: Rounthwaite, Dick & Hadle

P rod uct: SlgnoW Autolift Wall Syster

P roj ect : Ch aska Co m m u n ity
Center

Architect: Ankeny Kell Architects
Product: KalwalP

Project: Buffalo High School
Architect: Abendroth, Rego & Youngquist
Product: KalwalP, Wausau A/letals
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ESSAY

Professions
of quality

By Bill Beyer Professional has two meanings: what one does for a living and the status or license conferred by the govem-
ment upon members of an educated group to serve a public purpose. The quotidian ffrst meaning has
cheapened the second. Manv people clamor to don tle professional la.be! few are prepared to sweat the
ethics and live the values.

The professional license demands ethical behavior, and assumes a relationship of tr:ust bet'ween professioral
and clieut. Professionals are required bv law to disclose or forego their own economic interests if those interests
are in conflict with their dutr- to the public or to their clieuts. This ethical obligation has been assumed to engen-

der trusq but the evolvirg marketplace has redefined t}e terms of t}at deal, Professionals are increasingly trusted
onh- to improve the client's bottom line. Society's needs tend to be secondary, and alwals arguable.

For Minnesota architects the public purpose of liceruure is twofold: "... to safeguard life, health and prop-
ertr- and to promote the public welfare...." The safeguarding and the promotion are often conflated to the fa-
miliar'health, safety and wel{are," but the distinction is worth keeping. The statutory definition of architec-
tural practice speaks of both the "art and science o{ construction," and AIA Minnesota has resisted proposals
for more health/sa{ety content *ran pu.blic-welfare content in mandatory continuing-education nrles. But long

before thev were defined legally, professions were de-

The ultimate value of "professionalism" is a fined ethicallv, by values professed.

personal commitment of ethical behavior that A*ording to Dana Cuff in her book Archi*care:
The Story of Practice, architecture evolved as a full-

oftentranscendsthelegalityoflicensing ffil1m*':1,1,ffi:fif?,n1,1?ir;#:ffi;
was first to liceme architects in 1897; about a dozen schools of architectre had sprouted by then. The rise of a
standardized cor.use of studv and a formal examination gradually joined the practical experience o{ apprentice-
ship to create a new entry ticket to the profession. Architechrre entered the new professional arena carrytrg the
heroic but rmeasy mantle of art, which Cuff dnr&cterizes as "a diffrcult commodity to sell in America's pragmat-
ic marketplace.' The artistic-pragmatic polarity flavon the design and mnstn.rction markeplace to this day.

Historically, medicine, lav'ar.rd theology were called the leamed professions. In tlre current marketplace, doc-
tors have lost mnlrol to providers/payers. Law-yers continue to control delivery of legal services, but iudges are
constrained by mandatorv sentencing guidelines; litde actual judgmert is allowed. Theologians are presurnably
still controlled by a varietr- of gods. Control of construction-delivery methods is coming to drive dre status and
roles of design professionals. Architects and engineers are losing market share to constnution managers and
builders who have qpicallv managed bigger pieces of the construction-dollar pie and been in position to skim off
bigger pie*hares.

Architects have long been hdd in hfh regard by sociew" and consequendv are subject to society's high expec-

tations. But we are held to a professional rather than commercial standard of care in our work becarue the law
recognizes the subjective natrue of professional decision-making. We are judgment workers; our challenges sel-

dom have easy or "right" answers. Measures of quality are elwive,
In 1990, Oklahoma Citr attomw C,eorge Vogler wrote a delightfirl insumnce-industry pamphlet about quali-

tt (ProNet Pmctice Nofes, \'ol. 3, No. 2). He opined tlrat qualitv could not be controlled bv checklists or rote
procedr.ues, but only bv personal values, commitrnerrt and iudgment. I read his long essav several times. It was so

loaded with good ideas and thoughtfirl lessons that it ukimatelv drove me to read several books from the bibliog-
raphr'. I rccendy revisited Yogler's pamphlet, and was once again charmed and refreshed.

About judgment workers Mr. Yogler says. 'They do what thev do {or t}e aft and beauty of accomplish-
ment...." engaged in "...the pursuit of qualitv as an ethical od.vssev. Their paths were deliberately chose.n and the
personal stake iu them is h{h.... They ale the guardians of their om investrnerrt in values."

As we sometimes quibble with other design disciplines over who is professionally qualfied to do what, we
should remernber that legal deffnitioru can onlv take us so far. The meaning of professionalism must be ulti-
mately personal, a commitrnerrt to exccllence *rat transcends statuton- rcquirements. Ve cannot afford to have
govemment rcgulators be the navigators of our professional odvssels.

So carefrrlly guard your iuvesmrent, and take time to impress upon vourself and others the values t}at are the
true foudation of vour professionalism.
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

Lac Qui Parle Hotel

Madison, Minnesota
Lac Qui Parle County

I 903

By Robert Roscoe

EtF he Lrand ulci Ladv oL

I -\lain srreer" once \\'as

I an affectionate title for
the now-decrepit Lac Qui
Parle Hotel in Madison,
Minn., when its long, gJacefrrl

open porch seemed to be
every Madisonian's outdoor
parlor. The hotel's activitv set

the tone for downtown Madi-
son's bustle v'hen Main Street
was the place u.here the ciry's
important business u,'as con-
ducted. Todav the hotel still
typifies the kind of town
Madison is or has become-a
place that favorable econom-
ics left behind.

The Lac Qui Parle Hotel,
listed on the National Register
of Historic Places, was built in
1903. The 3-storr brick struc-
ture held 35 rooms on the up-
per floors, and featured a

restaurant and other conuner-
cial facilities on the ground
floor. The porch's original
fluted colurnns formed a

colonnade that defined the ho-
tel's architectural character.

In Februarv 1,998 the Madi-
son C\ Council began to plan
the building's demolition, cit-
ing its "hazardous" condition.
But a group of residents in this
western Minnesota tow-n
formed a "Save the Hotel"
comrnittee, and rerprested the
ciry to conduct a proper inves-
tigation of the building. Th.--u

also askecl for. and received, a
year's reprieve on demolition
to give the group time to for-
mulate a r.iable plan to study
its reuse potential. Architect
Richard Engan of Marshall,
N4inn.. toured the building and

found it quite deteriorated but capable of re-

hab. A structural engineer hired by the citr
reached the same conclusion.

A feu, rnonths later" the Presen'ation N-
liance of Nlinnesota placed the Lac Qui Parle
on its 10 Most Endangered Historic Properry-

List of 1998. "That began to change things."
notes Sherrl, Bnant, a Save the Hotel commit-
tee member. "Our cause gained visibilitv
aror-rnd here.'" The group found people u.ith
development expertise to p;uide their efforts.
Dave Laechelt. chairrnan of the Save the Hotel
comrnittee. contacted other Minnesota corunu-
nities such as Lanesboro and Sauk Cenre for
advice and rras told that historic preservation
could be a catalvst for economic revitalization.

That contention flies in the face of the atti-
tudes fourd in so many small towns, where
old cornmercial strarctures, whose architecture
once ex?ressed public promise, have somehow
become regarcled as cir.ic liabilities inhibiting a
future outlined u.ith uncertainties. Bryant
comments. "Dernolishing this building and
making a hole in the ground is not adr,'anta-

geous for attracting new businesses." Looking
at the Lac Qui Parle as an opportunity rather
than a liahilitr., Brvant believes a restored
building rn'ould have "many economic spin-
offs, a chance to clevelop tourism." She adds,

"The poet Robert Bl-v, who was born in Macli-
son, spoke here recendy and encouraged look-
ing at histon- as an economic tool. 'People

x,'ant to touch the roots of a communit),' he

stated" 'even if it isn't their own roots."'
At this time, the Madison Save the Hotel

Committee has refonned itself into the Madi-
son Area Revitalization Croup, and has ap-
plied for nonprofit status as a 501c8 orgafiza-
tion that will enable it to receive donated
funds. Their reuse stud-y, aided by the South-
west Miruresota Housing Parnrership, develop-
er-consultant Walt Brl-rns and architect Jeri
Zuher" proposes conversion :lrrto 12low- and
moderate-income apartment units with a

ground-floor events space. An application to
the Miruresota Housing Finance Agencv for re-
duced-interest ftrnding is urderway. Historic
ta-x credits and other f.-di"S sources are being
sought. And hanging over everyone's heads is
the realization that if their economic develop-
ment package doesn't n'ork out, the city will
take doun the building.

lladison Area Revitalization Croup mem-
bers have also taken a venr practical step that
thev hope will help literallv seal the fate of the
building. Th"y climbed Lrp on the roof and re-
paired holes that had caused increasing deteri-
oration for vears. "\I''hen we were done, a
maintenance expert looked at our work," said
Bn-ant, "and told us for $100 of roofing mate-
rials. u,e completely repaired the leaking roof.
If that $100 had been spent on this roof years

ago. the rehab of the building would now be a
few hundred thousand dollars less."
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Producing creative solutions for avariety of building
projects is business as usual for the eight Minnesota

Prestress Association members. Each MnpA member is

dedicated to higher standards in the design, production,

and installation of prestressed concrete. your guarantee of
quality is assured. Each member maintains facilities which
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prompt delivery, and your proiect gets done right and on
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track record of customer satisfaction. A satisfaction which
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Mt pA member quality and, reLtance is avatlable at arr

attractive price. The innovations offered by the eight MnpA

members often result in low overall project costs. For

specific answers, contact the member nearest you.

minnesota prestress association
. architectural concrete . bridges
. wall panels . structural concrete
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@

County Prestress Corp. . 612-425-2060
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Gage Bros. Concrete Products, Inc. . 605-336-1180
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SKETCHES

Winnin architecture
N INE PROJECTS WON 1998 AIA MINNESOTA HONOR AI,VARDS during

the architectural association's annual year-end convention and products

show. The winners, chosen from a pool of 96 submissions, were selected by

jurors Chad Floyd of Centerbrook Architects and Planners in Essex, Conn.;Jon

Pickard ofJon Pickard Architects in New Haven, Conn.; and Carol Ross Barney

of Ross Barney + Jankowski, Inc., of Chicago. The jurors also cited two Divine

Details awards for projects demonstrating outstanding detailing. Expanded

coverage will follow in subsequent issues.

q 1. St. Joseph Abbey, St. Benedict, La.

Rafferty Rafferty Toltefson Architects

2. Divine Detail, Walker Addition, Minneapolis
Locus Architecture

3. Crystal Court Renovation, Minneapolis
Hammel Green and Abrahamson

4. Dayton Residence, Minneapolis
Vincent James Associates, Inc.

5. Minnesota Judicial Center Phase II, St. Paut
The Leonard Parker Associates, Architects, Inc.

5. Minnesota Rubber-Engineering Center Remodel
St. Louis Park, Minn.
Julie Snow Architects, Inc.

7. Divine Detail
Lake Superior College-Roof Trusses, Duluth
The Leonard Parker Associates, Architects, Inc.

8. Minneapolis Fifth Precinct Police Station
Minneapolis
Julie Snow Architects, Inc.

9. Compass, Minneapolis
Collins-Hansen Architects

10. Hennepin County Public Works Facitity
Medina, Minn.
ArchitecturaI A][iance

I1. Plains Art Museum, Fargo, N.D.
Hammel Green and Abrahamson
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SKETCHES

Hclt off the Dresses

ff urr-oll G coMMLJNtry, KEEIIHG THE FAtrH: GERMAF, vERNACUTAR
IIJARCH,TECTURE IN A RURAL MtNNEsorA pARIsH, by Fred W. Petercon,
examines the architectural tradition of St. John the Baptist Parish in central
Minnesota. Peterson reveals how the folk culture, aesthetic values and reli-
gious belieft were directly embodied in the houses, datry farms and churches
planned and constructed by German immigrants between 1858 and 1915.
The author focuses on 30 distinctive farmhouses built with locally produced
brick in and around Meire Groye, the village at the center of the parish. Pe-

terson is a professor of art history at the University of Minnesota, Morris, and is author of
Homes in the Heartland: Balloon Frome Formhouses of the Upper Midwest, 1850-1920. Building
Community, Keqingthe Foith is published by the Minnesota Historical Society Press.

for demonstrat-
who have been

Anderson of

of Minrresota, 15 On

under 40" business and community leaders. Loehr. who
cited for his community involvement that
former AIA of AIA St. PauI, is

recognized for his expertise

Historie winners

Calendar
Not Your Ordinary
House: Hinnesota
Concept Houses
AIA Hinnesota Gallery
Hinneapolis
Through Jan. l5

Drawings and photos il-
lustrate a number of
experimental houses
through t
For more
call (612) 3

David
Oulman

"ffHe PRESEfrVATiGFi At-LtAFte€ OF HTNNESOTA!
E ..ronp"ofit watchdog dedicated to "presetve,

protect and promote Minnesota's historic re-
sourcesr" named 14 Prservation Awards recipienG
in 1998. The awards prograrm recognizes individuals,
organizations, institutions and property owners for
their outstandingwork and contribution in the field of
historic preservation. The winners are:

* St. Anthany Park
United fhurch sf
Chrise (restoration)
St. Paul
Setter, Leach & Lindstrom

* fr4e*aniel Residence
(restoration) Srt, Anthony-Pork United

St. paut Church of Chnst

Steve Buetow and Robert Roscoe

n Haeeker Hall, University of Minneseta
(restoration)
St. Paul
Carlsen & Frank Architects

' &etzlaff Hstar eorr:pany (Adaptive Reuse)
Brown County H istorical Society
New Ulm, Minn.
KSA Architects

' ltdilwa*kee Rcad Head I'louse (Adaptive reuse)
Dunn Brothers Cofree
Minneapolis
The Design Partnership LTD. (exterior)
The Leonard Parker Associates, Architects, Inc.
(!nterior)

" R.F. J*nes {Long{ellaw} l-iouse (Renovation)
Minneapolis
Kodet Architectural G roup

' Roehester City Hall (Adaptive Reuse)
Rochester, Minn.
Yaggy Colby Associates

" Choate Departrrent Store (Restoration)
Winona, Minn.
Owen Warneke

. Sidney B. Barteau HouselBed-and-Breakfast
(Restoration)
Zumbrota, Minn.

. Hamm Building (Renovation)
St. Pau!
Oertel Architects

. Theatre Live! Education Program
Minneapolis
A community-outreach program designed to
educate the general public about the positive
impact theater has on downtown.

. Upper Swede l'iollow Neighborhood Association
St. Paul
A community group that assists residence in
improving the Lower Dayton's Bluffcommunity.

. AIA F*linnesota's
Yolunteer Architects
for Tornado Reeovery
St. Peter, Minn.
A group of 50
architects who
assisted in St. Peter's
recovenr.

. Eric Ringsred st Peter' Minn'

Duluth
For his work in historic preservation in the
Duluth area.

Jan. 15

Coggins' large-scale pho-
tocollages chronicle his
year-long travels to the
world's great cities. For
more information, call
(6 r 2) 333-2386.

Robert Gober:
Sculpture + Drawing
Walker Art Center
Hinneapolis
Feb. l4-l4ay 9

The artist uses sculpture
and drawing to explore
childhood, memorlf, loss,
gender and sexual
For more informati
call (512) 375-7500.

Ralph Rapson: Sixty
Years of Hodern Design
Hinneapolis lnstitute
of Arts
I*larch 28-July 25

Rapson, who introduced
modernism to Minneso-
ta when he assumed
leadership of the archi-
tecture program at the
University of Minnesota
in 1954, is known for his
innovations in architec-
ture, furniture design
and drawing. A book will
accompany the exhibit.
For more information,
call (512) 870-3000.
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UP CLOSE

Long regarded as one

of America's leading

industrial designers,

Stumpf discusses his

new book and the

state of civility in

contemporary culture

any people in the
design and architec-
ture communities"

when they invoke the name
of Bill Stumpf" are referring
primarilv to one of his many
accomplishments: the design
of the first ergonomic chair,
known colloquiallv as "the
Stumpf chair." The Ergon
chair. u'hich Stumpf de-
signed in 1976 for Herman
Miller Research Corporation,
was follou,ed bv the Equa
chair in 1984" the Ergon 2

chair in 19BB and the Aeron
chair h 1994. [n addition to
receiving numerous honors
and au.ards for these and
other groundbreaking de-
s€ns" Snrmpfs Aeron chair is
now in the pennanent collec-
tion at the Museum of Mod-
ern Art in New'York City.

For almost 20 vears, how-
ever. Stumpf has also been
pondering aspects of design
as they relate to issues of civil-
rty-; more specifically, how ci-
vilitl', or a lack thereof, is
manifested in urban design,
architecture. transportation,
law enforcement? workplace
design and the art of daily liv-
irg. I" 1.979, Stumpf gave his
first lecture on civilitv at the
Walker Art Center in Min-
neapolis. In his just-published
book of essavs, The lce
Palace That Melted Ausay:
Restoring Ciuili4. and Other
Lost tr/irtues to Eueryday Lfe
(Pantheon Books). Stumpf
elaborates on his "concerns
about designing a more cir.i-
lized form of dailv living."

An industrial designer,
Stumpf worked as a design
research associate and vice
president of Herman Miller
for manv years. In 1972, he
foturded William Stumpf and
Associates Inc.. in Minneapo-

lis while continuing to consult
with Herman Miller. Today,
his firm's clients include Her-
man Miller, Lexmark Inter-
national, Recovery Engineer-
ing, [nc., and Forms and Sur-
faces, Inc. Architecture Min-
nesota talked with Stumpf
about the characteristics of ci-
viliW. and the lack of civilitr
in American culnrre and the
desigr profession.

Your idea of civility is a
touchstone for these es-
says, which coYer a wide
range of topics. Could you
describe the meaning of
civility that you convey in
the book?
The concern I have comes
from several sources. First,
we're living in an increas-
ingly secular world. Not
necessarily a nonreligious or
spiritual world, but one in
which we are forced by u
shrinking globe to rub el-
bows. Civilitv can resolve
some of the friction of rub-
bing elbows by being a form
of "social lutrricant. "

Civility is not a set of laws.
Like in Singapore, if you
throw gum on the street you
get arrested. CifiW is an at-
titude above the law. It's a

social contract to be nice to
each other: that we will treat

each other well in
public, and we'lI feel
we're being treated
well and are welcome.
Civilit"v is bigger than
manners. Manners
can be insincere. and
I don't think civility
can be insincere and
work. Civilitv also
comes at you as a
kind of hidden good-
ness in the environ-
ment, not just in per-
sonal exchanges.

On a more personal
level, civilitv is a
change away from

the American view that the
individual is paramount and
self-esteem can onlv be
achieved by * introspective
approach. [n mv view, if we
felt like we were worth more
in public, it nould also help
our so-called self-esteem.
Americans are privatelv
wealthy" but publicly suffer a
civil povertv.

To what do you attribute
a loss of civility in this
country?
Ask yourself that question:
Do vou feel safe walking the
streets at night? If you don't
feel safe, and you live in a
relatively safe place, isn't
that an abridgment of your
frrndamental human rights ?

What is it, then, about
Americans that makes us
so uncivil?
Oddly enough, it's our belief
in and love of heroics. We're
verv civilized when it comes
to heroic measures. We'll be

the first to send food to a
starving nation. If there's a
hurricane or tornado we will
all respond with great gen-
erosity, care and feeling. And
vet, in some places we can
pull our shades while some-
one's screaming outside be-
ing murdered.

The other thirg that's very
worrisome about this indi-
vlduality business is that it's
at the core of our problem in
terms of suburbia. I just fin-
ished a book that says in
America there a-re more peo-
ple living in sutrurbs than in
all of our cities and mral ar-
eas combined. 

'We 
are now a

suburban nation; the "Unit-
ed Suburbs of America."
And we're starting to have
gated suburbs. Phoenix, in
fact, mav well become the
first gated cin.

Continued on page 44
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Full Seruice Solutions
Start With Molin
lntroducing Molin Goncrete Products' Wall Panels
Planning and developing a construction project is a complex process. The fewer
the variables, the fewer the headaches. You can be confident that our turnkey
production and installation will reduce your headaches and perform to your high
standards. We're your complete source for insulated prestressed wall panels,

hollowcore flexicore plank and precast, prestressed beams and columns.

The Benelit is
PerformanGe
y' durable
y' t*e resistant
y' sound proof
y' energy efficient
/ USDA approved

(lnterior tinish)

You move in and

receive the benefits

of your new facility
faster because our

new wall panels are

predesigned and

manufactured in a
controlled environ-
ment. Better yet,

once you're in your

new space, you

achieve long term

cost savings in day

to day maintenance.

Molin Concrete Products provides full service solutions to your construction

challenges with design innovation and quality craftsmanship. Customer

satisfaction is our highest priority-it has been for 100 years.

"Building Customer Satisfaction Through Generations of Teamwork"

COl{CREIE PROIIUGTS GOMPAl{Y

Serving the Midwest since 1897

MOTIN

MINNESOTA . NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA . IOWA . WISCONSIN . NEBRASKA

P(GT
CERTIFIED

PLANT



TEC H NOLOGY

Tur Powrn oF LrcHT

PRrsyRrc ct-RzlNc rs

MAKING A

COMEBACK NEARLY

r00 YEARS

AFTER ITS

INTRODUCTION

Prismotic tronsorns on the Homm
Building (top), ond illustrotion of Luxfer
Prism from 1902.

& t the lurn of the

ffi centurv-'"alPhabet''
# Bhuildings predomi-
nated as daylighting and
ventilation needs dictated
that no interior point could
be more than 25 feet from
a window. The distance
from a windov, limited a
building's form before elec-
tric lighting and mechani-
cal ventilation gained
prominence. Buildings re-
sembling alphabet charac-
ters-L, IJ, E and other
lefters-resulted.

Prismatic glazing, when
introduced in the late 1890s,
added new ways to light
buildings. Ilsed as an awning
or canopy, inset within a
windou, or as the window it-
self, prism atic- glazing sys-
tems were heralded l:y In-
land Architect at the time as

the "century's triumph in
lighting." It was a surprising-
ly simple concept. Glazing
with horizontal prismatic
ribs would redirect light
from the window and shunt
it deeply into a room, brirg-
ing light into areas not prer-i-
ously reached.

Prismatic glazing was an
ideal solution for commer-

cial architecture. Not only
did it save energy on light-
ing and produce better lit
offices, but it allowed addi-
tional floor space by omit-
ting the need for light wells
or courts. With prismatic
glazing, basements were
also rentable; glazing laid
in adjacent sidewalks cast
light into those previously
underutilized spaces. Store-
fronts were another promi-
nent use for prismatic glaz-
irg. It was commonly
placed in transoms-above
the clear glazing used to
display goods-to reduce
glare and introduce light
further back in the store.

Prismatic glazing was
envisioned as a remedy
against urban streets grow-
ing increasing dark, due to
greater density, taller
structures and the disad-
vantages of artificial light-
ing. As reported in 1897,
"prisms, without loss,
without any cost of mainte-
nance, displace gas and
electric lights, and in their
place give pure, healthful
light. Heat, noxious vapors,
dirt and disease give way
before the Creator's pure
light of day."

A sign of scientific and
spiritual progress, prismat-
ic glazing's economic and
aesthetic benefits v,ere also
extolled in testimonials and
explored in design compe-
titions. Reduced electric
and gas bills were trumpet-
ed alongside the design
possibilities. Demand for
prismatic glazing spawned
half a dozen manufactur-
ers. The most prominent
company, Luxfer Prism of

By Todd Willmert

Chicago, even hired a

young Frank Lloyd Wright
to produce designs. Wright
subsequently illustrated
their application in unbuilt
office designs.

Such significant Chicago
buildings as the Rookerv
and Carson Pirie Scott orig-
inallv had Luxfer elements.
In fact, Luxfer had more
than 1,500 installations
across the country before
1900, with offices eventual-
ly in 10 cities. Further
afield, Adolf Loos's Ameri-
can Bar in Vienna em-
ployed prismatic glaztng to
great effect, as did designs
by Bruno Taut. Prominent
examples in the Twin Cities
include the Hamm Build-
ing's transom windows in
St. PauI and various low-
rise buildings along Nicollet
Mall in Minneapolis.

These architectural ap-
plications utilized princi-
ples known for centuries.
The ancient Greek mathe-
matician Ptolemy explored
the refraction phenomena,
as did later luminaries like
Ren6 Descartes and Sir
Isaac Newton. Wood boats
often used conical prisms
laid flush with the deck,
giving sailors sunlight be-
low-a light source safer
than burning fuel. Despite
prisms' enduring study and
use, their architectural im-
pact was relatively short
lived. Historic examples of
prismatic glazing remain"
though often rendered use-
less by layers of paint or
suspended ceilings. A num-
ber of factors-including

Continued on page 58
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Loss.

Mo$ profesionol liobility insurers will try Io protect your resources ofter you hove o cloim. But you
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Architectu ral aid relief
When o tornodo ripped through St. Peter lttlinnesoto orchitects were
porc of o gross-roots reliefl effort to help the town recover

Camille LeFevre

t \-as a night \Iinnesotans
n-ill never forget. During sup-
pertime on Sunclav eveninpl
Nlarch 29. a der.astating tor-
nado hit the to\al of St. Peter
and the surrouncling area.
finprececlented in size and
intensitv for this area of
south-central \Iirmesota- the
storm tore rUl nearh- every
tree in tox'n. clarnaged the
hospital and Custarus Aclol-
phus College. and clestror,.ed

rn hole blocks of houses and
businesses. As n-indou.s ex-
ploded" the tou'n literallv
rainecl glass as clirt and cle-

bris. glass ancl u'ater sr.irled
through interiors. About
1.600 structnres \\-ere darn-
agecl at an esttnate of a-bout

5100 nrillion. The tonn of St.
Peter. beloved for its charm
and marn- historic buildings"
n-as in rtrins.

Cor.ernor Arne Carlson
irtunediatelv appropriated
ernergencv clisaster-reli ef
funcls to assist the storrn-
shoc-kecl resiclents. He also
eannarkecl 51 nrillion to hep
people n-ho onn historicallv
sigSrificant properties Nith re-
pair ancl replacernent costs
not co\.erecl Jtv insnrance.
And he assigned the Min-
nesota Historical Societv to
conduct a l'econnaissance
evaluation of the clanage.

\Vhile chirtrg tlu'ough the
f6q. passable streets and con-
versing rith properfi otmers,
Charlie \elson. historical ar-
chitect. Nfturesota Historical
Societv. savs he s.as dis-
maved. "hr the central part
of St. Peter. 70 to B0 percent
of the builclings are 50 years

olcl or older. ancl clisplay the
distinctir.e architectural str-les

of their periods. Out of that
percent" a goocl 50 to 60 per-
cent sulf'erecl average to rna-
jor damage. hr 180- to 200-
mile-an-hour ninds" there's
not much a x-oocl-frame
Queen Anne can clo."

Manr builclings \vere
tu.isted on their fourdations.
he adds. A nurJrer of stmc-
tures lost roofs and s.indou.s,
hacl u.ater- damaged interiors.
and roofs and porches s.ith
delicateh. craftecl spinclles.
brackets ancl colurnns s.ere
damaged bevond repair.
"Finding a building that had
escaped the tornaclo u-as a
rare occurrence.'' \elson
says. "Conclitions N-ere such
that the state presen.ation of-
fice couldn't tackle this alone.
A nurrfier of builclings reallr,
required the serlices of archi-
tects and engineers.'"

Nelson rnet sith the gover-
nor's staff and corfirnecl the
necessitr. of the special furd
for architectLrral repairs.
Then he began contacting ar-
chitects to see sho rnight r.ol-
Lmteer to consult u.ith prop-
ertr- ouners. A joint effort be-
tv-een Nelson and AIA Min-
nesota executive t-ice presi-
dent Peter Rancl resulted in
about 50 people frorn 30
firms attending a meeting in
St. Peter a x.eek later.

,tt that meeting \\-ere more
than 100 propert\ owners
from St. Peter and the sur-
rounding area. "\\'e tried to
have an orderlv process

fmatching architects u'ith
propert\r ox.ners]. " Nelson

sa\.s. "hut it tur:necl ont to be

anrthirrg but. It n'as a mad
dash to corner an architect
and drag them off to their
house. Still. the clay u.as spent
bv architects goirg to proper-
ties u,ith o\\rlers: proliding a

friendh. shoulcler to lean on.
crau'ling around those prop-
erties u.ith them and s\,illpa-
thizing uith them."

At the sarne time" Rancl
adcls. architects u-ere rer.iex.-
ing the strlrctural status of
buildings. clu-ellings ancl corn-

rnercial properries. "\{embers
of the prof'essiorr assessed rr.hat
needed to be done. u.hether
the building \r-as salvageable
or not. ancl n-hether the build-
ing n as notable or historical
enough tlmt special considera-

tions should be made to re-
store it sensitir.elv." Rancl sar.s.

'"I applaud Charlie Nelson in
galr-arrizing this effort. "

Or.er the next f'eu- n.eeks.

r.olunteer architects preparecl
clarnage reports for Nelson
nlile consulting Nith proper-
tr ox'ners on design issues.
restoration rrratters, procluct
selection. and the redesign or
reconstrnction of porches.
gables ancl nindo*.s. Volun-
teer architects procluced
sketches ancl clrau.ings for
horneosarers" met n ith con-
tractors ancl insurance
agents. and preparecl docu-
rnentation for emergencv fi-
nancing. ''\'Iore than 30
properfi' o\\rlers x-ho applied
for funcls. ancl subrrritted
plans ancl specs {rorn archi-
tects ancl contractors. har-e

Continuerl on pag'e 55
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THE BEST BUILDINGS
ON EARTH ARE
STI LL BUII BY HAND

More fhon o million bricks loid in o series of unique potterns, lexlures ond colors noke the Vet'erqns Adminishotion Heohh Core

Focility in Detroit, Michigon, o striking exomple of nosonry design by orchitects Snith, Hinchmon & Grylls Associofes. Buf mosonry

wos chosen for more thon its beouty ond flexibility of design. Buildings builf of nosonry by skilled union croftworkers will outperform,

oulshine ond ouflosf any others. Add lo thol lhe speed ond efficiency of union mosonry confroctors, ond you hove o prescription fot

heohh core focilifies thot sofisfies ony schedule ond budgef. We're The lnferno onol Mosonry lnslilule, ond we'd like fo help you

design ond construct lhe best buildings on eorth. Visit us on the World Wide Web qf www.imiweb.org, or coll us toll free ot

I -800'l\/l-0988 for design, technicol ond construction consultotion

lnfernationo Alosonry lnstttufe

The lntehdtionol Masonry lnstitute - o hbot/nonognent pornership of the lnte'notktnol Una of Brickbyers ond Allied Crchworkers ond the can;aors vtho enphy ts nenbers.
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EDITORIAL

ln The lce Paloce Thot Melted Awoy, industrial designer Bill Stumpf discusses his concerns for desitning "a

more civilized form of daily living." Stumpf, of course, knows about good design; his ergonomically designed

chairs for the workplace have won numerous awards and redefined the way Americans sit at tie office.

Design affects our daily lives and interactions with each other. Anyone who has ever been assigned the

dreaded middle seat on an eight-hour international flight knows that bad design can sour your mood. lf air-

C M LI Tyz 
lines weren't so bent on wedging as many people as possible onto a single flight to make

a profig flying might be a more civil and pleasant experience for passengers. For Stumpi

though, civilitl is not a set of rules or guidelines. "Civility is an attitude above the law," he says in our Up

Close column (page l3). "lt's a social contract to be nice to each other: that we will treat each other well

in public, and we'll feel we're being treated well and are welcome."

Bill Beyer touches upon civ:liq, in the business world in his Essay (page 5) by discussing the role of
professionalism. As Beyer tells us, the term professional has two meanings, referring to a person's oc-

cupation or to a legal license conferred upon a person indicating a level of expertise, Doctors, lawyers

and architects are licensed because their occupations concern public safety. Yet professionalism is

more than a job or a license; professionalism is a way of dealing with people in a civil and courteous

manner and taking pride in your work. "As we sometimes guibble with other design disciplines over

who is professionally qualified to do what, we should remember that legal definitions can only take us

so far," Beyer writes. "The meaning of professionalism must ultimately be personal, a commitment to

excellence that transcends statutory requirements."

Stumpf notes that Americans are often quite civil with the big gestures, but lack civilit), with the smaller

gestures. What makes us so uncivil? "Oddly enough, it's our belief in and love of the heroics," Stumpf says.

"We'll be the first to send food to a starving nation. lf there's a hurricane or tornado we will be the first to

respond with great generosity, care and feeling. And yet, in some places we can pull our shades while

someone's screaming outside being murdered."

Murder victims aside, Minnesota architects certainly have risen to heroic heights on occasion. ln our ln-

sight column (page l7) we discover how a team of about 50 Minnesota architects came to the aid of home-

owners and business leaders who suffered extensive property damage from a spring 1998 tornado in St.

Peter, Minn. Ed Kodet, part of the volunteer team, sals he was "delighted that [architects] went to St. Pe-

ter to give people advice; architects of all ages-from younS interns to emeritus retired folk---a real cross-

section of people and firms, ages and areas of expertise. That's what the profession is all about."

Civility is a way of treating others and yourself with respect, of sometimes putting another gerson's

needs above yours. ln Walter Lord's account of the Titanic sinking in A Night to Remember, the author

recounts portions of the subsequent hearings in which one of the investigators asks a suryiving ship-

mate why women and children were loaded onto the lifeboats first. Are there ERIG KUDALIS
rules that stipulate this procedurel No, the man responds, it's lust what you do.

Codes and laws outline how architects should design to ensure public safety and comfort. Ultimately,

good design does more than follow written rules. Good desiSn encouraSes civility as it reaches out to the

world around us.
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fwo srone lions, recently brought bock

from Chino, guord the front steps of
the Beoux Arts Minneopolls /nstlrute
of Arts. Renoyctlon o[the /nstltute
included new londscoping (right)

by Domon Fcrber Assoclotes.
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5{rtful display
The Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts builds on a

tradition of architecture and art with its recently
completed expansion and reinstallation

By Eric Kudalis

'if/Juseums often are defined bv their
lVlphvsical space. Ve go to museums
to view art, but we also visit museums to
experience the setting for art. The Lou-
we in Paris is a work of art in itself" the
experience of being in the building is of-
ten as thrilling as viewing its world-
renowned collection. Frank Llovd
Wright's design for the Cuggenheim
Museum in New York City was contro-
versial when first built in the 1950s be-
cause of its daring circular form. Critics
complain that the architechre distracts
from the art. Perhaps it does, but the ar-
chitechrre becomes part of the experi-
ence of viewing the art.

ln addition to providing dramatic set-
tings for art, architecture helps define a
museum's mission and goals. The Muse-
um of Contemporary Art in Chicago
struggled with a low profile until it
moved to a new facilitv off North Michi-
gan Avenue a few years ago. Now- the
pressure in on to build a collection and

special exhibits that fill its architectural
aspirations. Locally, the Weisman Art
Museum languished in obscurity in the
back halls of Northrop Aufitorium at
the University of Minnesota until CaIi-
fornia architect Frank Cehry urrveiled a

dazzhng new building on the University
campus in the early '90s. Today, the
Weisman is a major player in the Turin
Cities art scene. Walker Art Center, long
regarded as one of the most innovative
contemporary art museums in the coun-
trv, is housed in one of the country's
finest venues for viewing afi, a mod-
ernist masterpiece designed by Edward
Larrabee Barnes in the early 1970s.

Minnesota's other major-league art
museurn, hourever, has never quite had
the distinction of trul-v satisfying archi-
tecture. The Minneapolis Institute of
Arts, in fact, has always seemed a bit
held back b1, its faciliry, an uneasy mar-
riage of modern and classical design.
The Minneapolis lnstitute began mod-
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The Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts Project

@l New interior construction (1997) n
@l in existinS mw space (1991) lJ

ffi N.-.onr..rction (1997) E
I uo-o't

I st Floor

2nd Floor

3rd Floor

Minor remodelint
of existing space

Major remodeling
of existinS space
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I
U
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L
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estly enough in 1BB3 with an inaugural
show in a makeshift gallery. [r 1889, the
museum moved to a one-room gallery in
the original Minneapolis Putrlic Library
at Hennepin Avenue and 10th Street,
where it stayed until financier Clinton
Morrison donated his 10-acre family
homestead, Villa Rosa, on Thfud Avenue
and 24th Street in south Minneapolis as

a new muselrm site.

An ambidous Minneapolis lnstitute of
Arts hired the renowned architecture
firm McKim, Mead & White to design a

Beaux Arts-style museum to house its
growing collection. \Ilhen the museum
moved into its new home on Jan. 7,
1.91.5, it took up residence in the first
phase of what the East Coast architec-
ture firm envisioned as an expansive arts
center housing theaters and concert
halls, all clothed in classical guise.

McKim, Mead & 'White's 
plans never

moved much beyond step one, save for a
south wing added at the back center to
house Pillsbury Auditorium in 1,926.

Not until 1,974 when Japanese archi-
tect Kenzo Tange arrived did the Muse-
um gros/ substantially. krstead of looking
to a Beaux Arts antecedent, Tange, in as-

sociation with Parker Klein Associates,
took a decidedly modernist approach in
designing east and west wings flanking
the original facility, with additional
gallery space behind the main building.
Design plans also included the Children's
Theater and Minneapolis College of Art
and Design as companion pieces to the
museurn. Critics complained that the ad-
dition was an inseruitive, modernist snutr

to the grandeur of McKim, Mead &
White and that the new wings never
functioned well as places to display art.
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Museum director and CEO Evan Maur-
er, then just an underling, remembers
that staff was often intimidated bv
Tange, thus allouring an architect's ego

to override client needs.

Despite the complaints, Tange's ad-
dition offered some dramatic interior
spaces, especiallv 3-story high windows
in each new wing framing downtown
views toward the north. Yet Tange's
addition, to the chagrin of many visi-
tors. forever shifted the main entrance
asray from the columnar entrance on
24th Street to the modern glass-and-
brick side along Third Avenue. Some
people have never quite accepted the
neu' entrance as a justifiable move. But
franklv. the grand front steps and en-
trance to the original building are not
all that grand. The McKim, Mead &
V/hite porrion has always seemed a bit

second-tier McKim, Mead & V/hite; if
the original plan had been built in its
entirety, perhaps the museum would
have been trulv grand. In all fairness.
though, the rotunda, fourrtain court and
skvlit third-floor central gallery are
Beaux Arts splendid.

The recent reinstallation and renova-
tion have attempted-if not to make the
museum grand-at least to make it
more accommodating to visitors and art.
Since its inception more than 100 vea-rs

ago, the muselxn has built one of the
largest art collections in the Midwest.
with approximately 100,000 objects
from around the world spanrring 5.000
yea-rs of art history. The museum's Asian
collection is particularly noteworthv. Of
course. a museurn visitor won't see all
those objects; most are kept in storage.

Until the recently completed renovation,

lnteior renovotion creoted o children's

oreo (obove ond left) for fomilies ond
on exponded booktore (left) offfrom
the moin lobby. A new informotion
desk (opposite) eosily odents ylsiton

to the museum.

expansion and reinstallation, in fact, mu-
seum visitors could view only about
1,100 objects. Tange's addition often
proved unsuitable for installations. The
expansive u'alls in the eastern court, for
example, are just too big for most art
pieces, and portions of the western wing
found use as storage, not art displays.

The latest expansion and reinstalla-
tion, largely overseen bv RSP fuchitects
of Minneapolis over the past two years,

has remedied the museum's exhibit
needs and strearnlined the interior circu-
lation flow. The expansion and reinstal-
lation culminates the museum's "New
Beginnings," which director Maurer an-
nounced in 1988. Since construction be-
gan on new- galleries in 1992, nearly a
parade of Minnesota architects con-
tributed design input and work, from
Hammel Green and Abrahamson to
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BRIAN DROEGE

Exponded Asion golleies (obove)

dominote the second floor. The librory
ond odjoining gorden @ght), 1797, is

from o Ch'ing Dynosry residence from
the Chlnese villoge of Tong-li, The

third-floor gollery @pposite top), once

dlsguised with o dropped ceiling hos

been restored to i6 oiginol chorocter
os the orchitecs rePoired the ploster

detoiling ond sl<1ligh1 renewing
McKm, Meod &White's originol
orchitecturol vision. lnteior vistoe

(opposite center) leod from the third-

floor gollery, ocross the fountoin court
ond into gol/enes beyond.
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Ellerbe Becket and Walsh Bishop, as

well as landscape architect Damon Far-
ber Associates. Onlv after the Board of
Directors, impatient n-ith the piecemeal
progress, decided to put the expansion
on the fast track did RSP enter the
scene na1996.

For those who haven't been to the nru-
seurn in a while. or those who have never
been there, it may be hard to determine
where old and neu, begins. Unlike
Tange's addition that annor-rrced NEW,
this expansion searnlesslv urrfolds. Robert

Jacobsen, coordinator of the reinstallation
project and Curator
of Asian Art at the
lnstitute, says that
he was impressed
u,'ith RSP's ego-free

design approach.
Rather than tning
to impose a design
signature on the
project, the archi-
tects sought to inte-
grate invisibly neu,'

infill s.ith the exist-
ing structure.

Overall, the
exp ansion en-
tailed building
new gallery space
behind the exist-
ing building be-
tween Tange's west
and east wings
flanJ<ing the original structure. With one

phase of the infill already completed,
RSP oversaw the last block of in-fiIl con-
struction, and some exterior restoration
and revamping, before turning its atten-
tion to the interior, renovating existing
galleries, designing nsa. galleries, and im-
proving circulation and visual connection
between galleries and floors.

The final project includes 33 new gal-
leries, 74 renovated galleries, five new
classrooms, 20 interactive computer-
learning stations throughout the gal-
leries, a family center for small children,
new coffee shop with ample seating
spilling into the eastern atrium, expand-
ed museum shop, and an improved spe-

cial-exhibit gallery. In all, visitors will
discover more than 46,000-square-feet

of new exhibit space for approximately
4.000 displayed objects tlroughout the
museurn. Renovation higtrlighrc include
the second-floor Asian collection u,-ith
approximately 1,500 works n 22 gal-
leries organized according to Southeast
Asia. Chinese, Islamic, Korean and
Japanese. Three prized pieces include an
l8th century scholar's study and rock
garden from 1797; a Ming Dprasty re-
ception hall, ca. 1600; and a ceremonial
gate from 1728. Visitors exploring the
third floor will discover the restored
skylit central gallery, perhaps the cen-
terpiece of McKim, Mead & White's
original building. For years, a dropped
ceiling hid the plaster moldings and cof-
fers" but RSP raised the ceiling and re-
paired the skylight, which dripped al-

most from the beginning due to leaky
1915 technology.

\I/hile the museum is now much big-
ger and more impressive than 10 years
ago, the interior still has a few snafus, an
obvious result of too many different de-
signers stirring the mix. A corridor imme-
diately to the left within the main lobby
leads to a commr-rnity room, whose steel

doors provide a rather banal visual ter-
minus. Likewise, steel doors leading to
the workshop at the top of the second-
floor stairs a^re an aesthetic blotch at an
important interior locale. And an ex-

panded third-floor
balcony stretching
over Tange's east-

ern court blocks
interior views of
the different levels,

as well as exterior
views to down-
town. Jacobsen is
justifiably proud
that the renovated
museum provides
visual markers
that draw visitors
through the gal-
leries, but here are

instances in which
the visual markers

u are dead ends.

H Aslde from
? that^ the exoandedai'r' museum has more

the trappings of a first-tier art museum.
For years, the Minneapolis Institute
seemed to exist in the shadows of the
much more aggressive Walker Art Center.
The Walker had all the sexy new shows

and the design-forward exhibit space. The
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts' expansion
gives the museurn much improved space

to mormt shows, and boost its local and
national profile. More than 400,000 visi-
tors walk through the museum each year.
With more art and better galleries, the
MIA is grirg people reasons to return.

Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Expansion and Reinstallation
RSP Architec6
Damon Farber Associates
(l-andscape Architect)
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Urb an preserve

MiMaukee Avenue's old-world charms invigorate this

south-M i nneapol is neigh borhood

C
hances are you're already acquainted
with the Milwaukee Avenue walk-and-
gawk. That's what I've come to call the

parade of pedestrians that troops past our porch-
es, peer into our windows and marvel at the ur-
ban neighborhood that seems almost aggressively
stuck in time.

Most of us don't usually mind being on display.
!n fact, on any given afternoon we may favor our
sense of pride over our privacy. I'll often plant
myself beneath the porch's wooden spindles to
field questions like "What's it like to live here?"
and the inevitable, "Where do you park your
car?" (Our street is one of few in the nation that
are car-free, and at least half the homes have no
garage. But we have assigned parking spaces in

lots off 23rd Avenue.)
! was once even asked, "Do you pay to live

here or what?"
But there are also times you might find me at

the side of the house, obscured behind foliage
and quaint picket fences. That's my way of polite-
ly saying, "Do not disturb."

The distinction between public and private
here is subtle but important. To my mind it vali-
dates the success of a project that began some-
30 years ago, when Seward Neighborhood ac-
tivists set out to rescue a turn-of-the-century
community whose homes, squeezed onto half-
lots by a thrifty developer, once housed newly ar-
rived immigrants, the majority of whom were
from Scandinavia and worked on the Milwaukee
Railroad. (That's how the two-blockJong22tlz
Avenue, between Franklin Avenue East and 24th
Street East, and 22nd and 23rd avenues south,
became Milwaukee Avenue, or so the lore goes.)

Fallen into neglect and disrepair-even disre-
pute-the closely packed brick propercies were
for a decade part of the City of Minneapolis's ur-
ban redevelopment plans; had those plans been

realized, high-rise apartment buildings would
stand where our houses now sit. lnstead,
Odysseus triumphed over Cyclops. The avenue's
restoration began roughly 20 years ago once the
nonprofit neighborhood group placed the four
linear blocks of facing houses on the National
Register of Historic Places.

Has it workedl Well, I'm biased. But let me
ask you this: Where else, besides Walt Disney's
contrived Celebration community, do porches in-
vite strangers and neighbors to gather and do
slender side yards encourage the nurturing of pri-
vate family lifel Truth is, I wouldn't even live in
our vintage Victorian if it weren't for a stroll last
autumn that brought my then-partner, now-hus-
band Todd face to face with an Edina Realty sign.

ln the process of selling our respective homes,
we were looking to merge two kids and two aes-

thetic sensibilities-his modern, mine more "rus-
1i6"-sndsr one roof. Mourning the loss of a bid
on an ltalianate that backed onto the block, Todd
stopped at the !,900-square-foot brick house
with the blazing red sign and thought, "What if?"

It made sense. We are two committed city
dwellers who prize our bicycles above our Hon-
da. Proximity to stores, restaurants and bus
lines and a lS-minute commute to work by bike
proved irresistible. Added to that convenience
was a concern for my outdoor cats, who have a

penchant for chasing moving cars. Of course, no
traffic on the greenway is a plus for Todd's pre-
teen sons, Zach and Kurt; they've learned to
throw a Frisbee on the boulevard without taking
out hanging plants on nearby porches. Altogeth-
er, we felt that this narrow house with an an-
tique shell, renovated interior and finished base-
ment would serve our new family well.

And so far it has. Within weeks of our move a

year ato, our neighbors welcomed us to the
block over lasagna, cake and beer. We've grown
accustomed to "smells alley," the passage behind
Franklin Avenue from which the aroma of Tracy's
burgers, Domino's pepperoni pizza, soap from
the laundromat and hashbrowns at the Seward
Cafe culminate in a strange brew. And we've
learned to fight urges to accommodate fickle
eaters with a quick trip to the Seward Co-op.

But it's not all out of Martha Stewart. What
makes this block so unusual and appealing makes it
doubly irresistible for people with less honorable in-
tentions. Public urinating is a nuisance and other ef-
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fluvia-aarbage, bottles, the sounds of drunken ar-
guments<ften lap off Franklin Avenue.

Then there are robberies. Except for one
neighbor whose house has been ignored but
whose car windows were smashed, all the hous-
es nearby have been hit in the past 12 months,
including ours. All in daylight, no less. lt some-
times feels as if we're a tree with beautiful red
apples just begging to get plucked. That fact
gelled for me when colleagues from the western
'burbs dropped me home one night. During the
two-mile drive I delivered a litany of crimes-
here's where I found my stolen bike; here's
where I was groped; here's where we found
Todd's empq/ wallet.

ln response, I've taken to taping up notes
around the house that read: Did you shut the
door? Did you lock the door behind you? Friends
Iaugh, but we can hardly afford to be blithe.

Speaking of security, I'll let you in on a little se-
cret. The man from whom we bought the house,
an electrician who left us a legacy of inexplicable
electrical quirks, left his security contract to us as

well. (This on top of kitchen wiring that turns ap-
pliances on and off to its own inflexible schedule
and other magical tricks.) Because Todd and I are
too cheap to pay for the security system, we fig-
ured the contract had expired and we were left
to our own defenses. Boy, were we wront. lt was
7:30 one Sunday morning, and Todd and I are
roused to the sound of a clattering coffee cup,
unsteady footsteps and Kurt's faint call, "Di? Dad?

You up?" We shout back Go away for another

By Diane Richard

couple hours. "But it's Mother's Day," the l0-
year-old protests. And he mounts the steep steps
to deliver coffee and a rather fleshy pancake.

Off goes the fire alarm, attached to the secu-
rity system-both deactivated, or so we had
thought. (And not a whisper from our plastic fire
alarms, wouldn't you know.) We rush downstairs
to discover a skillet choking out black plumes of
smoke. Whoops, boys forgot to turn the fire off
from under the butter-soaked griddle.

Standing in a T-shirt and underwear, I move
the front door in and out like a bellows. "At least
the system isn't connected to the fire station an)r-

more," I shout. But wait. Dueling sirens. Within
seconds, a full-size flaming red steed pulls onto the
emergenq/-access sidewalk in front of our house
and three firefighters hop out. The young men and

woman in their black jackets, monster boots and

close-cropped hair take the scene in stride and,
upon leaving, wish me a happy Mother's Day.

People on the block slept through the whole
thing. So much for our close-knit neighborhood.

Overall, a year of living on Milwaukee Avenue
has shown me that, like the firetruck, real life can

seem a boorish intruder. But what the hell? I

don't want to live in an idyll.
During our spring cleanup (there's a fall one,

too), a busload of students stopped nearby for a

walking tour of the block. On seeing about 25 of
us with rakes and paint brushes, I heard one ask,

"Do they do this every weekend?" No. But it's
nice that she might think so.

Dione Richord ond Todd Melby (left)
on the front steps of their Milwoukee
Avenue home. The two-blocklong,
pedestion-only ovenue is o colorful
colloge of restored homes.
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Just beyond the glitter of the modern high-rises, this economic giant retains

its traditional Asian character in beautifully maintained neighborhoods and

Iively markets

Hong Kong

I- ven in an age where
I airliners have become

t- me equrvarenr or rong-

I distance buses, it's still
L- remarkable to me that

one can board a nonstop jumbo
jet in Minneapolis and, two
meals, some fits of intermittent
dozing and a few movies later,
touch down in one of the most
exotic destinations on the
planec Hong Kong. I've flown
into this diminutive yet global
bastion of capitalism a number
of times over the last quarter-
centuq/. Yet the repeated expe-
rience of straining to look
down from the aircraft window
to catch the first glimpse of one
small island after another jutting
vertically out of the jade-green

South China Sea invariably
evokes a shiver of anticipation.
Even at 30,000 feet one begins

to feel a wave of energy from
the place. The arrival becomes
even more magical at night; the
islands ablaze with lights, ap-
pearing like lewels scattered
over a vast black carpet. Until
the recent opening of Hong
Kong's new airport, the sensa-

tion of flying daringly low above
the rooftops of Kowloon and
banking sharply for final ap-
proach to the single runway
that extends pencil-like into the
harbor had to be one of the
most memorable experiences
of flying.

The Special Administrative
Region of Hong Kong, as the for-
mer British Colony is now
known, consists of three main

entities: Hong Kong lsland with
its capital city of Victoria, the city

of Kowloon across the harbor,
and the adjoining and substantially

larger area comprised of new
high-rise bedroom communities
and intensively cultivated fields
known collectively as the New
Territories. Both of the latter are

anchored firmly onto the eastern

tip of the Chinese mainland and

are ringed by islands of all sizes,

many of them uninhabited. Each

area has its own definitive charac-

ter and distinct charm.

Hong Kong has to be one of
the world's most dramatic urban

places, with Victoria Peak on
Hong Kong lsland a visual center-
piece. Towering hills, cloaked
with subtropical vegetation, rise

By Kelly Davis

to a height of more than 1,000

feet above the harbor, and sele
as backdrops and precipitous
foundations for tightly packed 40-
to 7O-story office towers and
aPartment blocks. lt's wise to
watch the time of year when
planning a visit. November
through February are the most
pleasant months. May through
August is downright steamy in a

torpid way that can only be ex-
perienced in Asia. And I know
first hand to avoid the memo-
rable but skin-drenching down-
pours of the monsoon.

Kowloon has traditionally
been the epicenter for shopping
in Hong Kong, and is where a

o-
!U
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majoriq/ of hotel rooms are lo-
cated, many of them facing the
famous view toward Victoria
Peak across the harbor. Over
the last l0 or I 5 years, tremen-
dous amounts of energy and
money have gone toward the
redevelopment of the water-
front into a grand and highly
used public promenade and civic
center. With the never-ending
activity of boats and ships of all

sizes plying the choppy green
waters and, particularly at night,
the glittering and almost surreal
presence of the shimmering sky-
line stretching for miles across
the harbor, this is Hong Kong's
best and most enjoyable free
entertainment.

While cross-harbor tunnels
handle vehicular traffic between
Kowloon and Victoria, don't
even think of driving. Hong Kong
is compact, has highly developed
pu bl ic-transportation systems
and is great for walking, which is

the best way to capture the
character and magic of the place.

The Star Ferry, one of the most
famous and pleasurable short-
water journeys in the world,
navitates across the harbor
throughout the day and evening
from Kowloon to Hong Kong ls-

land in about l0 minute's time.
The mammoth scale of Victoria's
signature office towers, designed
by architects from around the
globe, becomes more apparent
as the ferries approach the pier
in Hong Kong's Central District
or the newly redeveloping dis-
tricts of Wanchai and Causeway
Bay to the north. While the
graceful, multifaceted l.M. Pei

Bank of China, with Victoria
Peak looming behind it, still
dominates the skyline of Central,
its height and visual presence is

continually challenged by other
trendsetters in the never-ending
contest to be most current and

most architecturally fashionable.
From dawn to dark, one is neyer
out of earshot of the pounding
of jackhammers or the sight of
emerging skeletons of immense
towers cloaked in a fretwork of

bamboo scaffolding. But, of
course, in the perpetual frenzy
to modernize, something pre-
cious is lost and vestiges of the
former colony's history have too
often been sacrificed.

While Central is cutting-edge
and cosmopolitan, devoted exu-
berantly to banking and com-
merce and displaying an intriguing
blend of East and West, the visitor
needs to walk several block to-
ward Western District to glimpse

the character of the other, more
earthy and perhaps more real face

of Hong Kong, and get a flavor of
the city as it once was. Here the
streets are narrow and winding,
crammed with tiny shops and
markets selling everphing under
the sun, from rare Tibetan an-
tiques to medicinal snake venom.
It's densely populated, boisterous
and alive. Enticingly unfamiliar aro-
mas emanate and beckon from
humble food stalls, and dark and

mysterious-looking temples are
permeated with pungent smells
from huge coils of slow-burning
incense. Here can be found the
few remaining "ladder streets"
with their burgeoning, open-air
markets that climb steeP, narrow
steps up the hillsides, as well as a

smattering of architecturally signif-

icant buildings that still link the city
to its colorful past Here one can

best savor the remarkable con-
trasts that make Hong Kong such

a captivating destination. While
walking through the labyrinth of
streets and alleys, drinking in
sigha and smells and sounds that
constandy pique the senses, an oc-
casional glimpse of one of Cen-
tral's gleaming, mirrored office
towers comes into view between
the raucous jumble of overhead
advertisements that stretch from
side to side of almost every street
The two worlds coexist and sup-

port each other, but at the same

time can feel Iight-years aparc At
these moments one realizes just
how thin the glossy veneer is.

From time to time there
comes a need to escape the fre-
netic pulse of the city and seek a

refuge of quiet and calm. lndeed,

Hong Kong harbors
a number of hidden

places that offer a

tranquilizing anti-
dote to the noise
and activity. There
are parks and
aviaries and gardens

alive with the
soothing sound of
water. All are great

spots, particularly in

the early morning,
to watch groups
and individuals prac-

tice the slow, ballet-

like rituals of Tai
Chi. There are fer-
ries to outlying is-

lands replete with
picturesque fishing
villages where the
pace is more re-
laxed, several of
them free of vehi-
cles. For hikers, the
long-disance Hong
Kong Trail snakes
through the moun-
tains of the New
Territories. Paths,

such as Bowen
Road, contour in
and out of lush valleys above the
apartment block at midpeak level

on Hong Kong lsland.

The quintessential experi-
ence, however, and the one that
puts Hong Kong into a class by
itself, is to ascend to the cool
heights of Victoria Peak by the
Swiss-made tram to view the
city from above. My advice is to
leave the viewing platforms and
restaurants and shops for later,
and take off counterclockwise
along the narrow pedestrian
lane of Lugard Road as it begins
its circumnavigation of the Peak.

!t's quiet, remarkably quiet, as

Hong Kong and its harbor,
Kowloon and the New Territo-
ries beyond spread themselves
before you. lt's an urban vista
like few in the world. By day it
takes your breath away. By night
it's intoxicating.

Hong Kong's modem hrgh-rises
(obove) controst with the oge-old

chorm of troditionol Asion morkets
ond street scenes (opposite).
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Historic Spotlight Despite the obstacles of a race-divided nation, Wigington forged a

successful architectural career in St. Paul during the early 20th century By Dayid rayror

Clarence Wigi ngton

f; he year was 1883. As the United States was preparing for anoth-

I er presidential election, the Supreme Court declared unconstitu-
I tional most of the sweeping Civil Rights Act of 1875 that recog-

nized the equality of all men before the law and forbade discriminatory
practices in public accommodations. The following year, Grover Cleve-
land, incumbent President, would be re-elected to another term. Dur-
ing President Cleveland's second administration the Republican Party
retreated from social, economic and political equality promised during

radical reconstruction, a mere decade before. By 1885 most southern

states had passed legislation racially segregating schools. ln I896 the
Supreme Court further upheld such laws by esablishing the doctrine of
"separate but equal" in Plessy vs. Ferguson. ln the South the new centu-

ry opened with 214 lynching of African Americans in the first two years.

This was the world into which Clarence Wesley Wigington was

born April 21, 1883, in Lawrence, Kans. Litde is known about his early

life except that his parents, Wesley and Jennie Wigington, were of bira-

cial backgrounds and not descendants of former slaves. Kansas, a cul-

turally southern state, was known for conseryative racial policies. Early

in his life, Wigington's parents moved to Omaha, Neb., where his fa-

ther's family lived, in search of a better life. Clarence Wigington was

raised there. Graduating from high school he attended the T. Lawrence

Wallace Studio, studying art for two years until he could no longer af-

ford the tuition. Fortunately, through t}e intenrention of a family friend,

he secured employment as a drafuman for Thomas R. Kimball, a na-

tionally recognized architect His exceptional artistic abilities were soon

recognized; at the age of 16 he won three first prizes at the 1899

Trans-MississippiWorld's Fair in Omaha for his work in charcoal, pencil

and ink. lt is not known if Wigington actually completed his studies.

However, he continued to work for several architectural firms in Oma-

ha and Davenporg lowa, between l90l and 1908.

ln !908, at the age of 25, Wigington married Viola Lessie Williams of
Omaha. Having secured his first commission for the design of a small

brick potato-chip factory in Sheridan, Wyo., Wigington decided to
move to Sheridan, where he hoped to establish himself as an architecc

After relocating, he learned that several other architects had sought out
the same opportunity. Faced with the specter of unemploymenq WiS-

ington decided to manage the potato-chip factorT and did so until a
change in the business climate forced closure. During this period he

submitted a design for the Sheridan courthouse and jail but lost to an-

other competitor. Undaunted, he successfully competed for the design

of wo dormitories and the administration building for the National Re-

ligious Training School, now known as North Carolina State University.

Probably anticipating the birth of their first child, the couple returned to
the security of Omaha where Muriel, the first daughter, was born. Thir-

teen months later, in 1913, their second daughter, Mildred, was born.

While in Omaha, Wigington is credited with designing the Broom-

field and Crutchfield Apartments and Zion Baptist Church. ln l9l 3 he

moved to Davenpo6 lowa, and was associated with the office of Gor-

don Van Tyme. Two years later, the family relocated once more to St
Paul, Minn. Shortly after arriving in 1915, he received commissions to
design creameries in Elk River and in Northfield. However, it was his

exceptional performance on a civil-service examination in l9l5 that
launched a professional career in the St" Paul Architect's Office spanning

th ree-and-one-half decades.

Unlike Lawrence, Omaha, or eyen Davenporg the racial, economic

and political climate in St Paul was probably more conducive to sup
pofting Black professionals. Although the Black communities in St" Paul

and Minneapolis were small in comparison with other northern cities

that experienced the "great migration" of southern rural Blacks to
nofthern industrialized cities between l9l0 and l9 !5, both cities had a

stable core of working-class people. These communities were literate

and very active in the civil-righa struggle of that day. John Quincy
Adams, a civil-righs advocate and editor of Appeol, a Black newspaper

published in St Paul, was in part responsible for recruiting Black profes-

sionals and businessmen like Wigington to Minneapolis and St. Paul.

These individuals became leaders in the community and paft of a com-

munication link to other national civil-rights organizations, and such im-

portant personages as Booker T. Washington and W.E.B. DuBois.

It was such a cadre of leaders that in 1902 played host to a major
national civil-righs conference held in St Paul. !n !9 !3, upon the occa-

sion of the death of Frederick L McGee, the first Black criminal lawyer

in Minnesota, a chapter of the National fusociation for the Advance
ment of Colored People (NAACP) was formed in Sr Paul. !t was one of
the earliest chapters established in the nation. Shortly after Wigington's
arrival, the Sc Paul NAACP successfully prevented the showing of lhe
Birth of o Noaon, the classic film depicting the rise of the Ku Klux Klan

during the reconstruction of the South. Later, in 1922, Omicron Boule

of Sigma Pi Phi fraternity would be organized in St Paul. This fraternity
is the oldest Black male fraternity in the United States (founded in

1905) and its membership consisted only of college graduates.

During the length of his career in St Paul, Wigington became a rec-

ognized and respected leader in this community. Although he had the
distinction at that time of becoming the first Black municipal architect in
the nation, many of his contemporaries in the Twin Cities, some of
whom were trained in Black colleges established during reconstruction,
were the first to serye in various capacities. He, like them, was what
W.E.B. DuBois coined the "Talented Tenth," that portion of the race

who by dint of formal education, training and intellect predisposed

themselves to leadership positions in the ongoing debate over race and

equality in America. From existing Continued on poge 60

Clorence W. Wigington's work includes (from left, c/ockwise) the Highlond Pork

Woter Tower, 1928, Highlond Pok Aubhouse, 1932, the St. Poul Winter Cornivol

lce Throne, I 94 l, ond Como Pork Polm House, I 939, port of the Conservatory.
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SANTCRINI
A volcanic eruption around 1500 B.C.

literally blew the top off the circular-
shaped island o{ Santorini and left the

crescent-shaped island o{today. The sea

{illed the crater to {orm a cauldron
enclosed by l,OOOJoot cliffs. Common

people with limited means, limited

resources, limited technology and a

severely restricted site produced an

archltecture that is spectacular. Small,

cave-like dwellings were built into the

volcanic rock (this page). Sites were
irregular in shape; homes were buift on

multiple levels with outdoor decks and

terraces to supplement the indoor
spaces. The main thorough{ares are

pedestrian along the top o{the clif{s with

winding walks and stairways cascading

down to houses and apartments. More
than 400 churches adorn the island

(opposite). Sea captains pledged to

build a chapel to God i{they could get

home safely {rom stormy seas.
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The Cyclades are islands scattered across the heart o{the

Aegean Sea-little gems in clear blue water We spent three

weeks in Greece this past September, including Athens,

Crete, Rhodes and Samos. Our most vivid memories are oi

the Cyclades Traditional architecture o{the Cyclades is

white and blue, white to reflect the hot afternoon sun, and

blue in response to the brilliant blue skies and crystal-clear

blue waters of the sea, A {ew o{ our favorte images are from

the islands o{ Santorini (or Thera) and Mikonos.

i''l i i.{.-i i\ !,'.1:,

Little Venice-where the buildings,
plazas and outdoor ca{es meet the blue
waters o{ the sea. Legend says that the

houses of Little Venice had doors over
the sea to {acilitate the clandestine

unloading o{ pirates'plunder, The narrow,

meandering streets and alleys behind the

buildings {ormed a maze to con{use
pirates from other islands. Windmills

(opposite), once used to turn millstones

and grind wheat and other grains into

flour, remain landmarks on the islands.
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ng for a health-care provider reflects rural imagery and a

mitment

al-h" headquarters for Holy Cross
I Health Systems, a non-profit,

health-care provider founded by the
Congregation of the Sisters of the Holy
Cross at St. Mary's, consolidates *rree
distinct divisions into one building. For
years the health-ca.re provider had op-
erated its information, administrative
and insurance divisions out of three
separate buildings in South Bend, [nd.,
in and around St. Mary's College.

When the group enlisted Hammel
Green and Abrahamson of Minneapo-

lis to design a new
facility, it proposed
a near-impossible
design-construction
schedule, according
to Tim Carl of HGA.
The clients wanted
to be sitting at their
new desks within a
year, thus leaving
HGA with a breath-
less schedule for
programming,
schematic design,
design development
and construction.

HGA satisfied
several client speci-
fications in success-
fully meeting the
tight schedule. Be-
cause of its religious
heritage, the man-
agement wanted its
new facility to avoid
ostentation, request-
ing a clean, pared-
down aesthetic that
reflected a monastic
sense of commitrnent.

The client also wanted a facility that
fostered interaction and a community,
campus-like feel.

The architects divided the 90,000-
square-foot building into three basic
units on an eight-acre, historically rural
site abutting mature woods. The 3-level
horizontal office block sits perpendicu-
larly to a 2-level community center
housing a cafeteria on the lower level,
board room above, and conference
rooms on both levels. A central entry
court connects the two primary blocks
to each other. Carl says that the archi-
tecture team looked to nrral, vernacular
imagery in conceiving a building that
blends naturally with its setting. Simple
materials fit a tight budget. Brick corre-
sponds with the traditional brick build-
ings at St. Mary's College, about 15
minutes away. Comrgated-metal panels,

dadding the main office block, recall met-
al farm sheds set atop concrete founda-
tions. Expanses of glass windows connect
interior to exterior. A proposed plaza be-
tween the office block and community
center will invite interior activities to spill
outside when weather permits. I-rnterior

layout encourages community irrteraction
t}rough a primary spine that runs the
perimeter length of the office block, con-
necting readily with the lobby and cafete-
ria,/conference-room wing.

This is a basic box, but HCA's crisp,
confident detailing and thoughtful
programming transcends the box with
a facility that blends well with the nat-
ural setting to reflect the client's reli-
gious heritage. E.K.

Holy Cross Health Systems
South Bend, lnd.
Hammel Green and Abrahamson
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Conrnrunity Center
Lobby
Office Wing

Ths 6r5h1i9615 brought extenor
ca ff u gQte o- rrt etoi cl o dd r ng r nto th e

'c' a::t o::i. e) 'g r tr'.' 2'
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A hospita! by

MSAADA focuses on

P reve ntative ca re

The Bundo Hospitol groups seyero/

slng/e-story mosonry structures wlth
metol roofs olong o grid (below ond

opposite top). Courtlords between
the structures (opposite center)

offer outdoor occess for pdtients.
Focilities include surgery ond

c/ossrooms for heolth educotion.

1l ISA,\DA has built its practice on
lYI clesignirg rhru'ches- hospitals and
educational facilities in Africa u,hile
rnaintaining a honre llase in Wavzata"
Mfun. V ith offit:ers in Tanzania, Kenya.
Madagascar arrrl arr assor:iate office in
lndia" the firrn has developed expertise
in interpnrting the needs of underdevel-
oped countries.

thrlike in the LTriltetl States. church
ancl state are not necessarilr, separate in
Africa. Orre of the finn's latest projects is
an exiilnple of church and state u.orking
together. '['he Brurda District Flospital in
the Mara region of nort]rerrr Tanzarria. at
ther nodru,estenl eclge of Serengeti Na-
tiorral Park, n.as brillt bv ttre Lutheran
Chrrch in Tarziuria using approximate-
11. $5 rnillion of frurtls raised bv Norwe-
gian Lrrtherarr \{ission cluring a tu,o-da1.
telt'thon. 'I.he chtur:h runs the hospital
while the govenunent pa\.s sta{T salaries.

Bunda Hospital is one of MSAADA's
largest projects to date, spreading along
a ir0-ercre hillsicle site on the eastern
shore of Lake Yictoria. As is c:ustonmn-

in Tanzania. irr u'hich rnerlical sen-iccs

are liee. the hospital emllhasizes prer-err-

tative r:are in a region lmrrl-hit llv tlre
AIDS epitlernic. 'I'anzania. arrd other
African corurtries. lacks the resoru'(rcs 10

batt.le cUseases or)ce sonrcltodv dot.s get
sick. Tvpicallr'. noles Porrl Bertt,lsen.
fourding principal of MSAADA. the ter'-

rninall1. ill go honre to rlie; u.agine n'ar
against carrcer ancl other such tliseuses is

a lu-xurv of the der.elopecl u'orlcl.
Bunda llospital's eryransive plan in-

cludes 62.900 squiu"e feet o{'spilce to uc-
conunoclate arl in-palierrt u.arcl nitlr 120
beds" an otrt-patient cleltarlrl(lllt ancl a
rnatemaUclillcl healtlr r:linit:. as x'ell as

ancillan- brdldings fbr staff housing. can-
teen. launcln'" kitchen. central stor'(.s.

tltortuar\-" u.orkshop. generator sho;l ar rcl

toilets. The rnain lroslritail irrt.lutles surg.i-

cal u,arcls. er cenfi'al sterilization rurit. in-
ternal-rnedicine rvartls frir rnale. fernale
and pediatric patients. inlcnsil,e-care
urit, nraterrritv u-arul antl tleliverr turit-
laboratories. radiologr- services arrcl
phannacv. In the rnatenral/child health



t

clirft'. n'lritlh is :r'1 tr1)tu1 fronl tlte ntairt
lroslrital. tlit enrlrha.is is ort ethu-atiort
ancl ltr-gitnr. \\'ortrert turtl tlrt'ir t'lriltlren
will rtceir e clreck-rr1rs. irrocrrlertiorts iurd
It'art n itlr 1i)o(l :'rrl)lrlerrrt'nts. o{'1rn rlis-
trillrtt'rl a: rur irrt't'nlive to risit tht'clirric.

Tlre rtrriotrs tlcpartrttents antl tutits
trrc lrotrrt'rI in i('l)arat('. sirrglt'-s1orr'

lrrdlclirres. t'orrner'1ecl lrr- a rtrof'-r'or-ertcl

spirte anrl larrrlsc'apetl corrrtrulcl.. hlr-
rior' lirrish('s are bure-lront's arrtl lrlililrrr-
ian. u'itlr plaster o\.('r' ('orr('r't'te-bLrck

s-all.. arrrl ten'azzct l'loors artrl t'otutter
tolrs cho:t'n {or rluralrilitr. Lacking url-
e( [ra1(' t'lt'cn'icitr antI rnt't'harfcal-coo[-
ing i\ st('rlls. th(' groulring of :ntttll-

scale. corrcrete-block ma-
sorra- builclings offers the
benefit of natural ventilar-
tiort and li--htirg. as x-ell as

easv outcloor access {ix' the
patients. Bertelsen notes
that natrrral ventilatiorr
eliminates si ck-builclirr g
sr rtdrurnt'. althorrgh blox'-
ing^ chrst is often er problern
drrring thc drr- season.

Tlre hanrls-on experi-
ertce of clesigping in ,{frica
sustairrs Befielsen anrl his
teilnr. There is nothing
ir-orv torr-('r' or theorctical
alrout thi. kirrd of archi-
tet:ture. \ISAADA archi-
tetrts rlesign arrd builcl nith

their lrarnrls. ancl thr clients' Iterre{its
alt' irttrnetliatelv aplturent. Savs Ber'-

tclsen. "For us. it's exciting to clo sorrle

o1' thesc' facilities antl krrox- the\. are
rca[r- rteetlecl." E.K.

Bunda Designated District Hospital
Bunda Town, Mara Region, Tanzania
MSAADA
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.'A.medical center merges health needs in outstate Minnesota
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Seter; Leoch & Lindstrom chose o

c/eon oesthetlc of metolond g/oss

(obove ond top) for the Foirview

Medicol Center in Wyoming, Minn. A
gloss woll curves olong the moin lobby

fronting the building, where seotlng
(opposite) overlooks the londscope.

puilt on a 1lO-acre campus, the
L)t50,000-square-foot Fairview
Lakes Regional Medical Center in
Wyoming, Minn., consolidates three
separate rural Minnesota health-care
operations into a single complex. The
facility, designed by Setter, Leach &
Lindstrom of Minneapolis with JMCR
as medical planner, is the first phase of
a long-range plan to include other med-
ical and professionally related buildings
on the site. This is a "new breed" of in-
tegrated health care that combines hos-
pital and clinic into a single functional
unit, according to Howard Goltz of Set-
ter, Leach & Lindstrom.

Almost taking the role of highway
planners, the architects designed the

linear facility to create efficient internal
traffic flow. They grouped various fr-urc-

tions.<utpatient services, surgery, diag-
nostics, family practice/pediatrics, emer-
gency/urgent care and dietary-along a
central "main streetr" thus streamlining
traffic between the divisions. [n addition"
they pulled such heavily used areas as

the pharmary, rehabilitation and educa-
tion toward the front by the main lobby,
thus avoiding congestion along the main
street while offering easy access to these
departments. The concept behind the
new facility and the "main street" plan,
according to the architects, is to expe-
dite services for the patients by bring-
ing care to the them, rather than hav-
ing them go to it.

q

i
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q
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Frorn the otrtsicle. Fainieu' Lakes
recalls a high-tech rnanufacturing fa-
cilin, nith its n-hite metal panels and
curving glass-ancl-rnetal n-inclou-
n-all. \Iodern health care s high-tech
components certainlv corne into plav
x.ith the aesthetics of this hard-edge
metallic demeanor. Insicle. though.
the arclitects softenecl the eclges uith
the curving. south-facing glass n all

that u'ashes the
front lobbv in warnt
light and off ers
vien-s to the out-
tloors. Thev further
emploved soft col-
ors throughout the
interior to soothe
the natural anxiety
patients feel being
in a medical setting.

Setter. Leach &
Lindstrom designed
the faciliw to be flex-
ible for future expan-
sion to include a

comprehensive can-
cer center. enlarged
emergency center
and surgen'trnit, as well as other clinic
erpansions. The linear main street easilv
can erlend tou,ard the east and s-est on
the floor plan, thus paving a clear padr
for the most up-to-date health care in
the rural region of Minnesota. E.K.

Fairwiew Lakes Regional Medical Center
Wyoming, Minn.
Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
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A fireploce ond stoined g/oss
wrndows (opposite) oflset the sted/e

environment often ossocloted with
medicol fociltties. The curving window

olong the moin lobby (top) ortents
vlsltors to both inside ond outslde. Ihe
structure ls o boslc box (plon), but the

orchitects ononged the different
dlvlslons olong o centrol 'street" thot
eosily connects deportments to eoch

other. The bosic box olso ollows for
exponston when necessory,
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up close
Continuedfrom page 13

So this proliferation of suburbs says
what about Americans?
It says we're afTaid of the city. Our cities
started out as utilitarian places. When I
say Akron, you think tires; Detroit, cars;

Pittsburgh, steel; Milwaukee, beerl Min-
neapolis, grain. Only in the last 20 to 30
years) after the industrial revolution
stopped growing and we started seeing

large industries leaving the cities and
leaving behind an enonnous mess, did
the people of Pittsburgh, for instance,
stand up and say never again will we al-
low ourselves to be a one-industry city.
Minneapolis is like that now. It has such
a rich cultural base that any given in-
dustry could leave here, including Gen-
eral Mills, which might put a dent in
things, but the city would survive. So

the transfer of the American utilitarian
city to a cultural city is a very slow,
painfrn and expensive reinvention of the
city. But one by one our cities are doing
that, and that's a very positive sign.

You've thought about civility for
close to 20 years. Did your attention
to matters of civility come out of
your work ,ut an industrial designer?
Oh, yes. The early research in ergonom-
ics pointed me in this direction. But also

there were examples. Like in Vorld
War II, all of the controls in airplanes
were different until someone came along

and said this is wrorrg, all controls
should be the same. So someone impart-
ed a civil message by saying the right
thing to do is to make these planes more
uniform and therefore safer for pilots.
The same could be said for the intro-
duction of flame-proof bedding and
clothing for children, ramped curbs for
the disabled, clean public toilets in the
city. These things are like a hidden
goodness in our environment. I started
wondering who makes those decisions?

Why are some people predisposed to ci-
fity, to *rinking beyond themselves for
the greater good of the community?

And I began to think that, as a de-

signer, I didn't know my audience that
well. So I came to the conclusion that the

model of who I'm designing for, and why
I'm doing it, should be a civil one. I think
that's what's wrong with design today;
we don't have a civil agenda. Designers

tend to tlink about form and firnction,
but don't include a civil model unless
they're assigned to do so. I wonder seri-
ously today, in our cities, if we have the
foresight to design green space like
Frederick Law Olmsted did in creating
Minneapolis's Chain of Lakes or Central
Park in New York City

So you see the architecture and de-
sign professions as having a respon-
sibility for fostering civility?
I fiink they have enorrnous responsibili-
ty. Th" first and last time there was any
great civil agenda in America that was
really exciting was at the World's Fair in
1939. A lot of architects and designers

tried to envision the future of the city.
Some of those ideas were bad: the free-
ways, which we got, and the suburban
sprawl, which we got. But they had gi-
gantic visions. And I don't see where
that exists anymore or anyone dreaming
about the way things should be. Every-
body is huddled in their little practices.

But what about New Urbanism, for
instance?
The New Urbanism trend is a positive
sign. And as an industrial designer I'm
trynng to wrest my side of the profession

out of its sleep and say why aren't we

challenging the design of airplanes the
way Norman Bel Ceddes did in '39?
Why aren't we involved in high-speed
rail transit? Who is designing trains to-
day in the industrial-design profession?
Nobody. Why aren't we designing urban
taxi cabs?

So do you feel like you're working
within a void?
I am in a void. [o -y mind, my profes-

sion is myopic. My first desire really is to
design, not to write. My true love is the

sketches with the essays in the book. But
*ritirg the book was a way of getting
my ideas out in a different form.

With regard to your essays, what
was your criteria for determining
whether an obiect or experience
was representative of civility?
On a personal level, it comes in the
form of the word grace. In the essay

about going to a London pub, I talk
about how being treated with such gra-
ciousness made me feel I was a worthy
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McMonigal Architects
Addition and Remodeling
Mendota Heights, MN
Additions to a 1950's rarnbler pro-
vide the o\\Trers u-ith a ne$- rnaster
bedroom suite. sturroom ancl at-
tached double garage. The nen'
bedroorn u.ing artgles an-ar- front
tlte hotrse to rnaintain riex.s from
the dinirg area l'hile the sruroom
soars 1o t$'o stories. bringing irr
liglrt from the south as n'ell as pro-
viding a larple 'picttrre s'indon-'
onto an expansir-e back vard.
(612) 331-12++.

r
I'i

\

McMonigal Architects
Guest Cottage
Crow Wing County, MN
This nen'house. perchecl high above
Pelican Lake. is the fu'st phase of an
extensive nraster plaur s-hich also in-
cludes the remx-ation of a large lake
horne as n-ell as erlensir,e landscap-
ing. Light-fillecl living spaces opell
onto each otJrer. and are connectetl
to the liedloonr sing br- a dou]tle-
volume fover artcl screen porch.
Large rnulti-paned ntrclox'i orrer-
looking the lake belon'. together
u.ith mstic details. proride an at-
rnosphere of coziness to the interior.
(612) ll31-12++

s
L-

COMING SOON ond tN PLACE onnouncements ore ploced by the firms listed. For rote informotion coll AM ot 6121338-6753

up close
Continued fi"orn ptge 44

pubtic being. \\'e can either rnake peo-
ple feel srnall or large in public br- the

s'a\- \-e ilrteract u.ith thern. There's an-
other essav about D.J. DePree ffounder
of Hennan Miller] n'ho cleanecl ptfilic
toilets-particularlv ones on airplanes
after he used thenr-to leave them bet-
ter than he foturd thern. ancl he never
told anr bodv. On the personal level:
that's u4rt:re s-e have to staft.

On the cultu'al side is s-here societr-

rnakes good clecisions lbr all of trs. Here.

small groups of people are acti\.ists in
the faith of larger civil agendas. For in-
startce. I'cl love to start the redesign of
law-enforcentent facilities. I'cl like to
start a group of designers that u,'ould
ask police. "\I4rat can we do to he\r vou
get more respect than you have?'' De-
sign is slou,lr.emerging in this culture as

an important tool for change" but is not
seen as a tool for change except u'ithin
its oun ranks. AM

S!ry!i ghts
EINo more hassles... A single source for all

fypes of skylights and translucent
curtainwall.

M Translucent FRP, glass, acrylic, and
twinwal I polycarbo nate glazing systems

M Free technical assistance

M Free specification binders upon request
EIInstant quotations... Ask about Major's

exclusive SkyPrice'"' system !

M Fast-track delivery programs available
M Immediate shipment on standard unit

skylights, either thermoformed acrylic or
polycarbonate

* 888 slryCost
P

Major Industries, Inc.
7120 Stewart Avenue
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 842-4616 voice
(715) 848-3336 fax
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Healthcare Facilities

hen your building is the patient,..

BWBR ARGHITECTS

GOOD MEDIC!NE FOR HEALTH CARE FACILITIES.

t\tf
BWBR Architects

{00 Siblel Street

Suite 500

St. Paul. Ilinnesota 55101

l-Arden Hills Clinic. HealthPartners; 2-Prairie Lakes Health Care Center; 3-Wayzata Family Medical Clinic, Healthsystem lvlinnesota;
4-North Memorial Health Care; 5-St. Joseph's Hospital, Allina Health System; 6-WestHealth Medicat Campus, Altina Health Syslem

651.222.37 0t
lax 651.222.8961

u uw.bwbr,com

II{ealth Care Architect re
Jordan Architects

Professional Association

O Hospital Remodeling and Maiter Planning.:'
O Senior Housing.Pta$ning end Design
O Ambulatory and Clinic Design

One West Water Street, Suite 280, .St. Paul, MN 55107
Phone (651) 291-2701 Fax (651)tr91-271D

Email <j ordanarch@usinterneLcom>

Excellence in Planning and Design in
This Era of Change
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Healthcare Facilities

THE

COLLABORATTVE
INC,

CONSTRUCNON
COORDINATORS

INC.

Litchfield Medical Clinic

Allina Health System, Inc

ENGAI{
ASSOCIAIES, PA.

ARCHNECTS
ENGINEERS
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

GROUP
FffiIY
ELVING
6(*oo*

D*B

o Planncrs

. Architccts

r Fngin666

o Intcrior Dcsigpcrs

r Dcsrgn & Build Systcrns

r Conctructions Menegcrs

Intcgretcd arc[itccturd pLtrtritrg, buildiry rnd irnplcocntetion

505 Eest Grot Succt

Minacepolfu, Miancsote

55,10,f-1490

612.332.422

ARCHITECTURE

1415 EAST'ITAYZATA BLVD., SUITE 2OO
WAYZAIA, MN 55391

EMAIL archl@mohagen.com FI:JI' 612.473.1340

612.473.1985
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Healthcare Facilities

ARCHITECTS

Serving
local and regional

health care providers

1935 West County Road 82 - Suite 410
Roseville, Minnesota 551 13-2172

call Rolf Oliver, AIA

Telephone: 65 1-63 1-8090
Fax: 551-631-825i

IMttt I I I e3 iltct I I I INH t'I
Specialists

For Todoy's Heolth Core lssues

r Focility Plonning & Design

. Clinicol ond Business Anolysis

r Operotionol Modeling

Suson Gollo, RN, MBA, Director of Heolth Core Plonning

OSM & fusociotes, lnc., 61 2.59 5.577 5
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Healthcare Facilities
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Meeting all your architectural and
construction needs!

WA|/Continuum - (651)227-ffi44 - E-mail - all@waicontinuum com

www.waicontrnuum.com
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DIRECTORY OF CONSULTING ENGINEER!NG FIRMS

IYTith this issue. Architecture
W rufonesota presents ottr

seuenth directory of those

Minnesota firms u;hich prouide
c o ns ultatiu e e nginee ring s e r -

uices. Principals of these firms
are members of the Consulting
Engineers Council of Minneso-
ta or of AIA Minnesota.

Engineers prouide those citical
design skills which enable our
entire built enuironment to be

s truc turally s afe, co mfo r-tnb ly
uann and well lit. Thry also de-

sign our highways and bidges,
water treatme nt facilities and
p ower generatio n p lnnts.

In Minnesota, you willfind
there is a usealth of engineer-
ing talent auailable for your
nert project, Study this direc-
tory and call either the Con-
sulting Engineers Council
at 612/922-9696 or AIA Min-
nesota at 612/338-6763 for
additional information and
assistance,

Peter A. Rand, FAIA
Publisher

LEGEND

I
ALLIANT ENGINEERING, INC.
212 Second Street S.E., Ste. 300
Mirmeapolis. MN 55414
Tel:672/362-0432
Fax 612/676-2797
E-rnail: jdillingharn@alliant-inc.corrr
Inl ernet: r'w'/alliant-inc.corn
Year Established 1995
Other Office: San Francisco. CA

John Dillingham
David Hierseman
Maleah Acosta
Dan Moulton
Clark Vicklund

I
AMERICAN ENGINEERING
TESTING,INC.
550 Cleveland Avenue \.
St. Paul, N,O; 55114
Tel 657/659-9007
Fax 651/659-1379
E -mail: ae@arnengtest. com
Internet: amengtest. conl
Year Established 1971

Other OfEces: Bemidji. Duluth"
Mankato, Marshall, Rochester, MN;
LaCrosse, Vausau, \I4

Terrv E. Swor
Donovan K. Stormoe

Richard D. Stetrly
Mike Schmidt
JeffVoven

PC
PE
PE
PE
PE

13

4
7

6
1

2

2

9
74

59
20

131

Finn Persorurel by Discipline
Civil Engineers

Chemical Engineers
Metallurgical Engineers

C,eot echnical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers

Snucnrral Engineers

Chenrists

C,eologists

Other Professional

Technical
Adrninistrative
Total

AET is a multi-disciplined consulting
engineering finn offering C,eotechnical,
Envirorunental, Constrrrction Materials,
and NDT/Metallurgl, services. Special-
ized services inchrde: geotechnical ex-
ploration and engineerirg review; wa-
ter storage tank condition survevs and
paint inspection; builcling/structrre
condition assessrnent; environmental
assessrnents, remedial investigations
and air enrission penrrits; metal failure
analysis. AET's highlv experie,nced
staff is corrunitted to developing a work
approach that specifically addresses

oru'client's project. AET's nrissicln is to
provide qualitv sen'ices which lnee{ otu'
clients' reqtdrernents. Ar].ea servecl:

Minnesota ancl Wiscornin

Mirureapolis Convention Center Ex-
pansion. Milureapolis. MN: A,rrrcrican
Express Tor-er. Minneapolis. M\:
Bron nfield Rerlevelopnrent: A.r lingon
Busiless Park. St. Paul. MN: Miruresota
Muttrarl Insrrance Co4rorate Heacl-

+rarte;r's, St. Paul. MN; Mimresota Viltl
Arerra. St. Paul" MN: Minnesota Li-
brarr, Access ( lenter (t-indergxlrrrd
A,r chivirg)" Mirrneapolis. MN

I
ARMSTRONG, TORSETH,
sKoLD AND RYDEEN, tNC.
8501 Colden Valley Road. Ste. 300
Minneapolis, N$i 55427
Tel: 672/545-3737
Fax:672/525-3289
Established 1944
Other Offices: Miami" FL:
Phoenix, AZ

Paul W. Erickson

Jim Lange
Terr,v Stofferahn
Caylen Mehv
Philip Behrend

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers 2

Mechanical Engineers 17
Electrical Engineers 10
Architects 57

Other Professional 18
Technical 7
Administrative 9
TOTAL 174

Mechanical and Electrical engineering
for educational facilities, churches,
and puhlic buildings. Civil engineering
for site design and stonrr water nran-
agement. and Technical Design for
video, voice, data and securiry svs-

tems. Designs with energ.v conserva-
tion measures including passive solar.
heat recovery svsterr. geo-thennal
heat purnps, variable air volurne,
dessicant-based cooling and energv
management systems.

Red Wing High School. Red Ving,
MNi; North High School, North St.

PauI, NtL\: Wayzata High School. Plv-
mouth. lzN; Centennial Middle
School, Lino Lakes, MN; Roosevelt
Elernenta$' School, Faribault. MN;
Skr.vie*, Corrunruritv Sclxxi (K-B),
Maplewood. NDi

AIA
PE
PE
PE
PE

PE
PE

ASI-A

Firm Persorurel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers

Mecharrical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Landscape Architects
Environmental Scientist
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

3

2

2
3
7

6
1.5

18.5

Nliant Engineering is a rnulti-discipli-
narv consulting firm providing ser-
vices to the public and private sector
in the areas of civil, transportation,
elec.trical and rnechanical engineering
and planning and landscape architec-
hre. We take pride in our abilin* to
provide prornpt, high-qualitv, creative
and cost-effective service to our clients
throughout the Upper Midp'est.

Mississippi Jewel Master Plan and
AIJAR, Lake CiW,lDJ; Lifetirne Fit-
ness Centers. Nationwide: Bluff
Homes, St. PauI. MN: Nonhwest
Airlines Facilities Upgrades, Nation-
wide: MAC Part 150 Sound Insula-
tion Prograrn, Mirureapolis. ll[\i: Ifir-
DOT Trunk Highwav 55 A-rterial
TralTic Management Svsteur. Min-
neaJrolis. MN

PE

PC
AIA

Professional Engineer
Professional Ceologist
Arneric:an Institute of
Architects
Fellon'. Arnerican
lnsl ittrte of Architet'ts
American Societv of
Landscape Architects
Fellou'" Arnerican
Societv of Landscapt:
Architects
Registered Larrtl
Srrrvcvor
Cert ified In<lrrstrial
Hvgenist
American Institute ol'
Certified Plarrners

I.'AIA

ASLA

FASLA

RLS

CIH

AICP
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I
CLARK ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
621Llac Drive North
Minneapolis, MN 55422
Tel:612/545-9196
Fax:672/541-0056
E-mail : hsajadi@clark-eng.com
Intemet: clark-eng.corn
Established: 1938
Other OfEces: Aberdeen. Rapid Citv
and Siou-r FalI*. SD; Fort Myers, FL

Larrr,'C. McMurtrv
Hadi Sajadi
Michael A. Fop'ler

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers 1'l
Structural Engineers 16
Land Survevors 4
Technical 45
Adminisnative 10
TOTAL 86

Complete snuctural engineering, civil
engineering and land surveving for
comrnercial, indusn:ial and public
buildings, bridges, tow-ers. founda-
tions, overhead materials handlirg
svsterns and blast resistant strucflrres.
Water suppl--v distribution and storage;
solid and liqrrid waste collection, treat-
ment and disposal; street. highwav.
storm water systems; site de,veloprnent
planning, investigation. studies. r e-

ports, plans and specifications.

Eden Prairie High School. Eden
Prairie, MN; Ameri Serve
Office/War ehouse, Atlanta, GA:
Cache Creek Indian Casino, Brooks,
CA; Intemational School of Azerbai-
jan. Baku, Azerbaijan; Spirit Moun-
tain Lodge, Grand Ronde. OR;
Ctr/DFIEL Air Filter Structure.
Nberta, Canada

I
DARG BOLGREAN MENrq rNC.
7575 C,olden Valley Road., #210
Golden Valley, MN 55447
Tel:672/544-8456
Fax:6'12/544-8914
E-mail:

darg@WoRLDNET.ATT.NET
Established 1966.

Gene Bolgrean
HarryD. Menk

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers

Snucnrral Engineers
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Continued on next column

Cornplete slrtrctural engineering se.r-

vices {br corrunercial,/retail. office/
warehouse. acadernic, industrial, gov-
ermnental. rnedical/health, housing.
religious ald parking facilities. Vith
expemise in steel. concrete! masorry
and w-ood. DBM has engineered nen,
construction, additions and renova-
tions/restorations for the architecttral
profession, owners, developers, con-
tractors- and fabricators.

Richland Hospital Addition. Riclrland
Center, WI: Public School. Onalaska.
WI; Chenal Colf Chfuhouse, Little
Rock. AR: Best Buy Store, Moline. Il:
Unive.rsitv of Wisconsin Student
Housing, Creen Bav, V{I; Bethanv
OfHce Builcting, Bloomington, MN

I
DOLE S ASSOCTATES tNC.
1624 N. Riverfiont Drive
Mankato. MN 56001
Td 507/625-7869
Fax: 507/388-9225
E-mail: dolejs@nnic.net
Established 1977
Other Offices: Bumsville. MN

Joseph M. Dolejs
David A. IGoells

Chris Dolejs

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Mecharrical Engineers 2
Technical B

Adminisnadve 1.5
TOTAL 12

Dolejs Associates pr ovides Meclmnical
and Electrical Design Services for the
building indushry. An experienced and
stable staff provides expertise in the
HVAC, Phurrbing, Fire Protection,
Ternperature Control, Ught'"fg Pon.er,
Comrmurication and [,ife SafeW Sys-
tems. Recent projects inchrde schools.

restatuants, athletic faciJities, motels.
engineered housing. churches. ADA
and energy conservation rcfrofits.

Waseca Junior High School, Waseca,
Mn; Bumsville Post Office, Bumsville.
MN; Hilton lrur, Shoreview, MN;
Hosarura ! Lutheran Church,
Lakeville. NN: Mankato Cin'Hall.
Mankato, NN

I
ELLERBE BECKET
800 LaSalle Ave.
Mirureapolis, MN 55402
Tel:672/376-2000
Fax:612/376-227'l
Ernail:

indi vidual_name@ellerbebecket. corn
Intemet: x,nq'.ellerbebecket.corn
Estrblished 1909
Other Offices: Kansas Ciw (MO)"
Los Angeles and San Francisco. CIA;

Phoenlx. AZ; Seattle. WA; Washirryton"
DC; (lairo. Eglpt; N{oscon'. Russia;

Seoul, Korea; Toyko. Japan.
\Irakefield. England

Robert A. Dege.nhardt

Randv W Vood
Robert T. Bron'n
Nlan J. Wenzel

Finn Personnel by Discipline
Meclurrical Engineers
Architects
Interior Designers

Teclurical
Adrninistrative
TOTAL

Engan Associates, P.A. - Architects,
Engineers, and Interior Designers pro-
r.ides rnechanical engineering services.

Specializing in personal service for
pltunbing" heating, ventilating, air con-
ditioning, energ]' management, fire
protection, and heat recovery.

Madelia Cornmunity Hospital, Madelia,
MN; Sacred Heart Catholic Church,
Mrudock, MN; St. John Lutheran Nurs-
ing Horne. Springfield, MN; Cloria Dei
Lutheran Church, Redwood Falls, MN;
Mavo Health Svstem/Springfield Hos-
pital. Springfield" MN; Cornfrey Munic-
ipal Brrilding, Comfrey, MN

I
ERICKSEN ELLISON and
Associates lnc.
2635 L.lniversiw Ave. W.. Ste. 200
St. PauI, vlf{ 55114-1231
Tel: 651/647-0377
Fax:651/641-0029
E-mail: mail@eeaengineers.corrl

Established 1954

Bmce K. Jolurson
Richard Hoag
Williarn Thiesse

James Art

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Meclunical Enginee,rs 5
Electrical Engineers 2
Registered Cornmunications/

Distrfiution Designer (RCDD) 7

Technical 32
Administlative 6
TOTAL 46

EEA provides engineering of mechani-
cal and elecn-ical systems including
heating, ventilating and air condition-
ing, plumbing, fue protection, power,
lighti"g. voice/data communication
and security/stuveillance for a variew
of building tvpes. EEA has extensive
experience in design of correctional fa-
cilities, libraries, schools, colleges, data
processing centers, industrial facilities,
hospitals and clinics.

Catewav/Alumni Center, Universiry of
Minnesota, Minneapolis Campus; Stu-
dent C)enter, Macalester College, St.

Paul" NIli; Minnesota Correctional Fa-
ciliw" Lino Lakes. MN: l,ibrary, Uni-
versity of N[iruresota, Duluth Campus;
Middle School. Princeton, NIN; Wilmar
Clinic Addition. Wihnar, MN

1

2
1.

5
2

77

PE
PE
PE

PE

PE

PE

PE

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers

Structrral Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Lighting Engineers
fuchitects
Constmction Professionals

PE Adrninistrative
Total

PE

Stan L. Sirnon
Richard P. Engan
Jeffuey M. Nagel

7
26
6+
32

D
.J

376
79

159
746

Ellerbe Becket offers civil, stmctrual,
rnechanical and electrical e.ngineering
services w{th a frrll cornplernent of reg-
istered pro{'essional engineerc in each
discipline. This teanr has a wealth of
experience in designing rnodenl effi-
cient and reliable engineered systems
for a broacl range of neu'construction
and renovation projects.

Science N{useurn of Minnesota,
St. Paul, MN; Carlson School of Man-
agement, Urrivercin of Mimesota, Min-
neapolis. MN; Piper Jaffoay Center.
Minneapolis. Mli; Target Headquar-
ters, Minneapolis, MN; Mavo Clinic
C,onda Building, Rochester, MN; Bank
One Ballpark, Phoenit, AZ

I
ENGAN ASSOCIATES, PA".
Architects, Engineerc, & lnterior
Designerc
316 W. Becker Avenue
PO Box 956
Willmar, nAI 56201
T el: 320 / 235-0860 or 800/650-0860
Fax:320/235-0861
E -mail : enganarchitects@willmar.com
Intemet: w ww. engan. com
Established 1979

PE
CPM

Ptr
Ptr

PE
PE

1,

4
3
7

9
PE

AIA, CID, CSI
A]A, CID
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I
ERICKSEN ROED &
ASSOCIATES, tNC.
;100 - I't \r.r'rrrre \.. Srt'. +10
\lirrrrcapolis. \l\ .l.l+0 I
-l'r'l: 

b 1 l/:l+l-()210
Iiur: 0lll:l+l_()l l+
]'--r rmil : I rrrr l@r'rir'k.t'tlt', r', 1.,',,t t t

Istalrli.l u'r I I 
()t|;J

Otlrer Ol'lit'e: l),rrrlirrr, l. ( )ll

li rr I ['-r'ilkso r

.lirrr Iilx',I
'lirrrr,\lrrrurr l:ort
lJolr (lrrri.
IlillBrrllt'r'

l"rrll :err itr,'rtttcltlrtit'al irrtrI tI't'l rit'ul
('or I:r lll ir Ig :t'r'r it'e:. i r rt'lr rr lir rg r L'.ig:tt

ir r rr I 
1 
rrr'1 rirrttl ior r ol' r'ortt rrrcl rI x't rtnt't tl:

li rr' [hr. lrrotr.r'l ion. ;,lruttlrirru. I I\ \(,.
t or rtlo1.. liel rt ir rq. 

I 
)( )\\1'r' r list ril rr rt ior r.

lortrIttttticilliotr: itttrI lili' .l[i'rr .r.-
Icttt: itttrI ('()rrrlnl('li()rt arlrttinisllitliLrrt.
\\ r' r,lli'r' r'orttl rrtlet'-irir lt'r I .r'lt't't iort , rl'

\l/l: r',lrlil)rrl('lrl iur(I g('rr{'r'irte rlritrirtgs
u:ilrg.\ul{)(.ir,l R l*' nitlr "Soltrlerk"

I rrrik lir rg :r'r\ ir'r':.

\il'r'irl't llr:r'r rt' I:irt l:i.'l rt ir rg' l'r'irinir rg

I:rr,'ilin. l-akr' 5tqrcrior' (.,,llogr'. I)tr-
lrrr Ir. \ I\: 5r'itttr't' lltri[rlir rq .\t L litiorr

irrt,[ 11,'rt,,rali,rt. (.,1k'gt ol'St. Sclrolirs-

ticrr. Drrlrrtlr. \l\: Ilio.olirl' \lirrrirgc-
nttnl Ijirr'ili1r. \\'t'.lt'r'tt | -rrke Strpt'r'ior'

Sirrtitatr I)i:l rict. I)rrltrtlr. \L\, \tlrli-
liorr arrrl llcrrurtlt'lirrg. \'irgirria Str'-
ottrlarl St'ltool.. \'irgirilrr. \N: Srrpplt'-

rrrcrrtal Vtrrt irrll .\/( ,. I)lrLurrl .\rl-
lninistlillion llriIrlirrg. I rrivtr'.itr ol

\lirttu'.ola. I)rrlrrtlr. \l\: ( .urtrprr- Irt-

llastl'u('lur'(' l)trrjt','t- \lt'-rrlri atrtl \-t't-
r rrilior r ( i lnrr rr rnilr (,oll'gr'.. \'irgilril
rrrrrl F-lr. \[\

r
GAUSMAN & MOORE
ASSOCiATES, tNC.
I100 \\ . I Iislr*'ar .J()

l(X) Ro.t'r ltrL' 
'l-,nr.,'r'.

St. Purrl. \l\ :r;11;l
-l'r'l: (r.l I /tr:j]()-()(r(Xr

l"ir,r: (r.-r |/6::ir)-tXt 1[i

l'--rrnil : qrttt r riril@girtlslrlaI l.('or r )

I r tlt'nrtl : \\a\'\\'.giil lsr I liul
['--trJrli.lrt'r I 1 

(),J.-r

( )t Irer' ( )l'f icr'.: I}'air ttrrl ar rr I DrrIrrth.

\l\: I)orrlarrrl. Oll

.lrrrnc. \\.. (,itlir'
,llrrrr'..\. KtlIt'r'
l). I-arrt Her''r't'
Ilolrerr ll. Frrll

I"l l'-l -D ( )l' I']lt.\(l'l'l(,ll: \ k't'l trr rical.

I'.k't'nilirl. Firi' Pnrtcr rior r. I -igl rt ir rs.

I'.rrtrgr ( :(nl:('r'\'ati()rl. Ilt'rrt'u.al,l,' ['-rr,'r'-

gr. .\rrtlioA'i:lull iltl( I l)irtrr: .\( l'l'l\-l-
'l'l l'.S: \ lttlrru rit'trl irr tr I eltr't t'ir'ttI t'rtgi -

rrctrirrg. inr'lrrrling rL'.igrr,,l lu'irtirtg.

rcrrdlalirtg. irir r'ortrlilionirrg. f irt I)lr)l('('-
tiorr. 

1 
rlrrrril,irrs-. [i:r-lrt itrtI. ; 

t,rrr lr'. -r'r'tlt'i-
I r rrrtt I contrt lr u ricill i( )tl rrt t, I,t tt t t1,ttl,'t'

svil('nrs lil' rrll lrtriLlirtg t\l)(':. \\,' rJ',,

1rrrl-itk' r'ngitttttitt1r .tttr Iir':. Lili' rrfi'n
:ltttlit':. ttnt'uitlrlt' ('tl('lg\ :\.lt'ltt rlr'-

sigrt. ettctgt rrttrlit: itttrl ttttl'gr ttttrrlil
rk'.iilrt irttrI I)11)l()t\ l,t' r0llt,ttI=.

ljrtr[ \lcr el Iil'tail 5tolt':. \uliottnir lt':

I rrirtrsilr- ol \[ittrrr''otu \\',rtttctt's Itr'
lLx'kn \Lt'trit. \lirrru'11 r,li:. \l\:5t .

l.rrke's I kr.lritirl itttrl Rtsiottal 
'l'r'atttrrir

( lt'rrtel llt'rrrorlt'lirrg. Drrltrrlr. \l\:
\\'rxrrlrlrrle ( llrLrrtlr. l'-t[t'rr l)r'airir'. \I\:
I rrir-r'r'ritv ol \Iittttt'.otrr \l,'elrirrrical
l',r rgir rr'('r'ilg Litl rontl otr . \ Iir r r rt'a1toI i..

\l\: \\ irrorrir Statr'I ttivt'r'.itr l.ill'trrr.
\\'irrorrtr. \1\: I)illtrgtr K- l2 S,'lrrxrl.

l'}illagt'r'. \N

I
HOWARD R. GREEN COMPANY
l;126 I:rrergr [)ark l)rirr'
St. Parrl. \l\ .l; l0li
'li'l: 

tii iii/;i(rli-+3[]()
l:ur: (1.-r 1 /(l++-()++()
l',-rr raiI: sher u@l rr'g'r'eer t.('()llt

I t rlenu't : nN\..Iu'gttt'Il.('( )ltl
\ r'u' l'.stabli-lx'tl I()1.]
OrIrer' O[ficcs: (,erllr Rtrlrir[s. lou'tr
(iirr.. l)r's \krirres urrrl(,rr'.ttin. I.\;
Sioir-r liallr. Sl)

I L rrr'arr l ll. (,rtt'n ( iotttpitrn' i- rr lirll-rtr -
r ir',' rt rr rlt i-r li.r'i1 rlirrtr I r:ot t.t tldt tg t'trgi-

r rrtrirrg linrr u ith ( )\ ('r'2;J() ertt1 rhrt'et's.

1 
rl,rir lir ru t'ivil. ertr irorull('rltal. l,triL lir rg

5\:l('uIi. iurrI rrxrf lrtgittcct'irrg st'rt'itts ltl
r r rr rr ri,'i1,rrl. ir r, lrr.t rirrl. rtr iirl ir,r r. r'r )t I tt tlr't -

,'iirl/irrstitrttiottirl art, I .tatr'/[erL'rirl gor -

('r'llnl('rll,'lit'rtt. irt \liruu'.ola. Iolrit.
:,,rrtlt l)irk,rlir irttrl \\ i-r'ott-itt.

\ortvr'.1 l)rrrlrt'11its. lrrr'.. \lirrrrtirpolis.
\l\: [ 5l'1. \'irriorr. ]ra,'ilitie. irr lrxlir
irr rr I lll ir roir:' l'ru'-^r't /\ It'r'r r r r:. \ I irr-

rtt'ir1roli.. \l\: \L,rrrrtl. \ itn' I)rrlrlir'
Sllurol.. St . I)rrtd. \l\: Sorrth [)irkotir
Stirte I ni\('r':il\-. \ irriorr. l)t'ojcr'1..

Ilrrxrkirrgs. Sl): L rrirtr'.in o1 \ortlttrrt
Iou'a. \'irriorr. [)r'ojcr'1.. ( .r'rltu' l:irll.. l.\

I
HALLBERG ENGINEERING
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Ilkxnttirrgtorr. \N

!
FOSTER,JACOBS &
,oHNSON,lNC.
jl+l (larral Park Drire. Str'.2(X)
l)trltrtlr. \L\ 5.lB0l
-li'l: 
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Continued on next column
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r
HAMMEL GREEN AND
ABRAHAMSON,INC.
1201 Harnron Place
Mirureapolis. \,lN 55403
Td:672/337-4100
Fax: 612li132-9013
I-nterne.t : n.xrr'.hga. conr
Estahlished 195i1

Other Officcs: Rochester'. M\l:
Miluaukee. V'l

Chuck Cappellilr
Kerrrilt Olson
Davc Caley
Kerury Horns
Yan Shagalov

Firrn Personnel lrv Disc\rlirxr
Civil Engineerc

Strucnrral Engireers
Mechanical Engineers
Eleorical Iingineers
Arcldtects
Interior Architedrue
Teclurical
Achninistrative
TOTAL

6

23
36
27

153

1B

55
72

390

HCA is a lirll-senice A/E finn serving
a n icle rarrge of c'ngineerirg-chiven
cliertts. HCA has specialists in clearr
enrilorutrents. indusnial process. cen-
tral heating ancl cooling plants. utilitv
distribution irfrastructtue. indoor air
gualit]., data ceuter. 24x7 nrission crit-
ical clesign. electrical svsterl hannon-
ics. electrical power genemtion and
parkirg rarnps. HCA is v-en, e-rperi-
encecl in fast track consnucdon and
has n'orked in a nturilrer of
desigrr/brrild partnerships.

ADCI Telecorruruurications. Blooming-
ton. \N: lledtrorilc. Fridlev. NAI;3M.
St. Paul. Mli; IBM, Rochester'. MN;
Cate$,a)'2000. \orth Siotr-x Citl. IA:
Thorrson Cionsruner Electronics"
Marion.IN

I
KRECH, O'BRIEN, MUELLER &
wAss, tNc.
6115 Ciahill Ave.nue

Inver Crove Heights. MN 55076
Tel 651/451-4605
Fax:657/457-0917
E-mail: kornw@komw.com
Intemet: wurrz.kornw. corn
Established 1985

.lirn ICcch
Dan O'Brien
Bradv Mueller
Briarr Wass

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Struc:tural Engineers
Architects
Interior Desigler
Techrical
Adrnirfstrative
TOTAI,

Structrrral engineering for corruner-
cial. industrial, rnedical, retail. agi-
facilities and residential projects. We
offer Auto-CAD and have a crurenr
librarv of stluctural design softw-are.

Services are provided for. architects.
os,-ners, contractorc. and various
agencies.

Old Dutch Foods, Roseville, MN; Vi-
sion Loss Resources., Mimeapolis.
MN; First United Methodist Church.
South St. Paul. MN; CLT Floor Cov-
ering. South St. Paul, \[Ntr; Kohl's.
Clenr.ies,. IL: Anbulance Facilitr,.
River Falls. WI

I
I.ARSON ENGINEERING OF
MINNESOTA
3524 Labore Road
\I/hite Bear Lake, MN 55110
Tel:651/481-9720
Fax: 651/481-9201
E-rnail : LAG@LARSONENGR. COM
Intemet: WW\V.
I-ARSONENCR.COM
Established 19?9
Other Offices: Napenille. IL: Apple-
ton, \IrI; Atlanta, CA

Lee Cranguist
Kesh Rarndtrlar
Heruv Voth

Finn Persorurel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Stmctrral Engineers
Teclurical
Administrative
TOTAL

Larson Engineerirg specializes in the
structural design of industrial and
commercial buildings of all hpes,
with additional specialization in cur-
tain wall desigU, pavement design
and maintenance, crane design" rna-
terials handling and civil engineer{ng.

Norfifield Elementary School North-
field, NAtr; Boeing Mechanized Paint-
ing Platfonns, Seattle, VA; Kuala
Lampur Citl' Center Crutainwall,
Kuala Larnpru', Malaysia; Hennepin
Techniel College Pavements. Brook-
hn Park, iluDl: Church of St. Josepll
Lino I-a]<es. MN

T

LHB ENGINEERS&
ARCHITECTS
21 West Superior Street, Ste. 500
Duluth,l,AI 55802
Tel 2'lB/727-84+6
Fax:278/727 -8456
E-mail : joellpr.gun@ffi corp.com
Ille.rnet: wwv,. lhbcorp.corn
Estahlished 1965
C)ther Offices: Minneapolis. M\l

r
LTGHTOWLERTOHNSON
ASSOCTATES INCORPORATED
700 Main Avemre, Ste. 40
Fargo,ND 58103
TeI701/293-1:150
Fax:701/293-1353
E -rnail : LlA@rnet.corrr
Internet: lightowlerjohnon.corn
trstahlisherl 1954

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

PE
AIA, CID
AIA. CID
A[A, C]ID

Frank L. Kratkv
Deruris S. Martin
Stevan G. De*.alcl
Vinton D. Johnson
Josqrh Liglrtovler. Jr

AIA
PE
PE

PE

PE

4
4
2

5
17

3
28

D.)

5
1

9
2

20
Flarvev H. Harvala
Williarrr D. Bennett
Richard A. Carter
Steven tI. McNeill
Dar.id M. Sheedv

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
StructLral Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Registered Lancl Suvevors
Architects
Landscape Architects
Interior Designers
Clertified Public Accoturtanrs
I'echnical
Achninistrative
TOTAL

Ffurn Personnel bv Disciplinr:
Civil Eqgineers

Mechanic.rl Engineers
Electrical Engineers
furhitects
Technical
Achninisnative
TOTAL

Specialized corrstrlting engineering for
state insdnrtions. rnturicipal govern-
rnent. schools, colleges and urive,rsi-
ties, and private conunercial-industrial
clients. Mechanical, civil and electrical
engineering for $ater distribution,
wastewater treatlnent, mturicipal and
coturt\- r'oad replacanent, pon.er plant
colstruction and rnodernization, heat-
ing-r,entilating-air conditioning sys-

tenr. lantl sruvey and plat lavouts,
electical power rlistribution, lighti"g
svsterns. energ)' Il]anagernent systerns.

energ)' cormervation sfl rdies and par.k-
ing ramp strarctlu€s.

Sor''bean Processing Plant, Volga, SD:
Central Pou.er Plant. Concorclia Col-
lege, Moorhead, MN; Vater Distribr
tion Svstern" Clinton, MN; Sneets Re-
placernent, Carb-y, MN: Stearn Distri-
bution Svste.rns" Mltr Correctional Fa-
cilin'" St. (lloud. \4}i

PE
PE

AtA
AIA
PE

10

5
4
2

2

1B

4
3

2

22
22

95

PE
PE
PE

3
14

oo
4

29

Civil, structural" mecharrical, electri-
cal engineerirrg and surver.ing services
for municipal and other fiovenxnen-
tal agencies as u,ell as housing. indus-
trial, workplace. educational, and
health care facilities. Tlpical pr-oject
qpes include streets, roach,avs, high-
u,ar,-s, bridges. utilities. n'ails. parks.
site de.rzeloprnent. M/E Svstems.
parking stmctures. fuel n'ansrnission
systems" sfiuchral investigations antl
feasibilitv strrdies.

A & L Developrnent's Duluth Tech-
nolog,v Village, Duhrth, MN; Ciw
Streets Lnprovernent Prograrn, Du-
Itrth, MN: Universitr, of Miluresota Du-
luth Mapping and Site Developrnent.
Drrluth" MN; Creat Lakes Gas Trans-
nrission Companv, MN; W'estem Lake
Superior Sanitruv District Biosolids.
Duluth. ND{: Project {br Pdde in Liv-
ing Honeln'ell Housing and Ciw of
Minneapolis. Ml{
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I
LOUCKS & ASSOCTATES, tNC.
7200 Htrnlock l,rure. Ste.:](X)

\'lrr1rlc (,rrn'e. \l\ .li.l(r9-.-ri92
Tcl: 612/+2+-.l.rOa
Fa.r: (r12l+2+-,rl|22

E-r rrail: loucks@r rrilrr r.rret

Ltlr'r'rtct:

Ilt t 
1 
l://u's rr.1.r r rirur.rtlt/-lor u'k./

EstalrLislu'rl1()l(r
Otlrt'r'Ol[it'e.' I)irrrl Il. \h'l-irsan &
Stirt. a l)irisiorr ol'I-orl'ks & .\ssrx'i-

a1r's. hrr'.. Inr-r'r'(irrnt IIriglrr.. \l\

ll tor trus ( i . Lor rck"

Jell'x'r A. Shopck

PtrrrlJ. \k()inL'r
Jolrrr S. Ii'rgh
\likt'St. \liurirr
\\'illiarrr l). Brr ru'r r

I'E
I-S

lrE
I-S

Firrrt Persoruu'l I n- I)i.t \-rLir u'
(livil Engineer'.

Lict'r rser I Sruler ors

I lvr lrogcologi.t
Plarrrrels

,\rtlraeok rgist.

Strrvetrl's
( i,t tin't tr'l i,,t t ll,'1,t..,'t tIrrrir,'-
F.rtr iror rr r r,'r rtirl Speliirli.t.
-li'r'lurical

Ar lr r rirri-*t rrrtirt
fotal

St'rlir:e. irrt'huL' =ite linotrt. glirrlirrg.

st( )l'l I I \\'tr1 tt' (1 )t I \1'\'ar r('e s\':l ('nls. \\'ri-
tel rlualitr lct('ntion lx)ri(ls. \\'etlan(l
nril igad( )r r. E.\\\ /EIS r ltx'ruttettt-.
Plrirsc I arrrlTI l'-S-\s. grrrurtrlrr'atet'

c'ortliuttir rirztior r. -\L-l',\ til lt' .tur.r'r's-

sitr' {irasil rilin- struliet. r'ont1rtthettsive

lrlar r arr rcr rr hrr('r rt s. l ('z( )rilr19. 
1 
ren r ril -

titrg iutrlitlrPrrrva-ls fir irrrhrstrial. . r,trt-

rru'rtial. rttail. r'orporalr' ('arlll)u5. ir5-

>i.rtrl Lir irtg r',rttttttttttitt. rtttiot r'o-olr.

tou rtlurrrrt' iutrI t'rhtt'atitxral lucilitir'-.

\\ t'st llix'r' Parks'ar. \[irtrrcirPoli..

-\l\: I rrir r.r'sitr \-illagt'. \[irrrrealroli..
\l\: Sci\lH) ( iorporalc ()l'l'irt. \lalrlc
(lrrx.e. \l\: (.rrr"sroarls Slrolrpirrg (.en-

ter'. Shakolre. \l\; \l\ .Lir' \trtiorral
()rralcl - \t'lr l}'ig-lrtrur. \L\ irntlI krl-
rrlrn Fiekl. St. l'aul. \l\: Fonl \lotor'
Palkirrg liacilitr. St. I)irrrl

I
LS ENGINEERS,INC.
200 Stirrtlr \lairr St'eet

LeSrrctu'. \l\ jr(r058

Tel : .-r0ll(r(ri-b2l>,lr
Irar : I>( )l/( r(r.:r-(r{'r 1 8
l--r r riril : LSI'-\(;@\t\l( .. \I'-'l
l-stalrlislu'r| 198()

Ilolrtrt L. 51 rrtrrutler
\\'illirrrrr I'. I -elrrrtrrz

I'-ilt n l)tt'.ot ttrel I n Di.r'i1rlilrr
Snr rcl ru'al l'-rigir rttr':
-l'eclrr 

rical

,\clr t tit risl r':rt ive

TO-t'\L

Leorriu cl l .rrrtrL;rrist
Pelr'r'Porlirr
(,avlarrcl I}'r rclt'r'

Johrr Kilk'r'n

'l-rr-o (,u'lsorr l)ark*'ar- Iirsirrett [)alk.
\lilurctrx*a. \l\: Sr. Jolrn'. I rrir-r'r'.i-
tv Sr:itrtt'e .,\rklitiorr. (.olk'go'iilr'. \N:
\ litlt lk'l rtur' ( lollesc lce \rena. \ lir l-
rllrhrrrr. \'-l': 127(X) \\-hittn-trttr Dri-
ri' OI ['ilc Br riL lfure. \lilrrcton-krr. \L\:
(,illettr. (,hiklren'. I lrslritrrl Girit Lalr.
St. Parrl. \l\: I nitcrl LIt'alt]r (.rut
( iorllotirtiort ( iorttlrrrlet' Ijru'ilitr. (,olrl-
cn \rrrlk'v. \'l\

I
MATTSON/MACDONALD, !NC.
151(r \\'est I-ake St.. Str'. l0l
\lirurtrrpoli.. \L\ .rr+Oii
'l irl: (r.l 2/B2i-182.,
lia,t: (r 1 2/U2l-0{i0. r

I',stal rli'her I 1 
()B.J

\\'eslt'r (1. \lattsorr
l)avirl I 1.,\lru'tlorrrrl, I

Stepluurie.f . ( l'o..

Sl tr rcI t t rirl ertgi r tt't'r'i r rg ('(n ril rltir rg ser-

virts tirr lorrurrtr-ial. irrrhrstrial. irrsti-
I rrt iontrl. 

1 
lilrlic arrrl ri'sitler rt ial lrr rikl-

in9 lrlojtcls. Spct'ial rk'sigrrs lil' lrirrs.

sl irck:. r'r 
1 

r ril rr r u'rit 5r I I )l rrlt1 s. nrtrl crial
IrirrrrlLilrg. Relrrrl rilitrrtion turrI lerrr,rrlcl-

i r rg of tr i.ting st l'lx'l l l r1's. Sl rrrcl t r rrr I

ittvr':tigtrl iou: artrl rr'pot1:. I -icclrscrl itr
')+ stalr'..

Stcrl,\r'irlertrr (,urr arrrl ( llrrsslrx,rtr

.\rLliriorrs. \lirrrrt'a1rolis. \l\: PIr -

tttorrlh Ilrr.irtr'-s (.t'rrttr. Plrir.e Vl.
I)lvrrulrlIr. \l\: lntt'r'll,'lrt'rr ( ]orrrrtrl
( llrrlr ,\rLlitir)lt5 tur(l llt'rrur,lt'lirrg. I'-cli-

rrrr. \L\: \leutrr. (.ilrtrna. Il-Scrtcrr
\hrltiplt'r'l-ltcirttr'. l'-lk Rir cr'. \l\:
l.irro Lukcs Brrrrk. l.irro Lrrkr'.. \l\:
\\ r'str-icu Slxrpq rinu ( .('lrl('r' llt'rrurrlel-
irru. I la.t irry,^'. \l\

I
MEYER, BORGMAN AND
JOHNSON,INC.
12 Sorrtlr Sivlr Snr','t. Stt'. ti10

-\lirrrreapolis. \l\ .r.1+02
-li'l: 

b 1 l/:l3tj-01 1 
jl

F a,r: (r l213.31-.1:12:)

l'.-rr uril', lr r rru ;,lrr @ r r rl,jert9.,, rt t t

ll.tirbli-lrcrl 1()]r5

,Jolrn l--. \ler-r'r'

Ilirlrrrril I'-. \\ itlrte
l)arrit'l l'.. \hulrlrr
\Iit'hatl lliurrcrtlt

I;irrtr Pcr'.ortrrtl l n' I)i.ciplirrt'
St nrtrt r rrirl l-rrgirreels
'l't'r'luilr'irl

.\r lrr rirrist rativt
II)T \I,

Slx'r'ializt' irr tlu' rlesigrr ol ilt'u('turitl
slsl ell l: rrrrrl li rr rrrdat iorts li rr' (:on il t l('l'-
t'iirl. inr lrr'trial. t'r hrtirt iorrirl. inst it tr-

tiorral. 1x'r'lonrtirtq arts all(I religi()us

lirlilitit'.. 5en'ict'i urt renrL'r'cd Io lt'-
clrittct:. ( (|r11l'u('lol's ilrr(l o\\'ncl's lix'
all nlrr'. of lrrrrjtr'1. s lriclr rtrpirt
:l|ll('l lil irI ettgit trttittg :er\ i(.r':.

\linttesola \lrrtturl ll. St. I)rrrd. \l\:
\lit't'ostrkte Iil':ort I Lrrel. \[iarrri. F-L:

St'agtrl r' llescir rr'h liirt'ilitr . Slrtrkol ree.

\l\: t \ll) I-ilrriur. l)ulrrtlr. -\1,\:
( ll rarrer' 

-l'errr 
rir rul. \ I inrrcrrl rolis-St.

1 
rirtrl lrtlcrrtut iorrtrl .\ir'1 rolr. \L\:

\ lirvo \ L', licuI Sen.ict'. Btr i Ir[ilg.
]locltetttr'. \l\

Strtrctru'al t'rtgirrttritr.t st'n'irts lor irlI
Ixrilrliug 1r pt's in llre arta: ol'irtdustri-
til. r r rrtul rtrtial. rtligior r-. irrst itr.rtior rirl.

lesirlt'ntial. rllalrulircturing. as \\'cll irs

slrt'r'ilrlizrr l 5n-u( l ur'('> li rI s'att,r arrt l

\\-ast(' \\-ill('r'plarrt:. Frrll rurrgr' of s('r-

r-irts inchrr ling Ii'rr.ibilin :nrr lies. irr-

vesligalion:. cortstnu'1iort ckx'rurrenls.
(ros1 ('slilllirles. arrrI fitlr I olrst'rluliorts.

Scrrt'r'a \\'rrrt'horr.t'. lllrrt EarrIr. \hr:
Ortor rvill' Sclrool. ()rtor n'illt'. \L\;
\lurrkato State Strulerrt I rilorr.

\[irrrkrrto. \l\: l'irrlor' ( .rrtlrotirriott

BrLilrlirre.. \Luiliirtr-r arrrI hrvtr Crrn'r
I higlrts. \l\: (llrri.t Prtslxlr'r'irur
(llrrrrth. I'-rlirrrr. \l\: I)r'rrniurt Foorls

,\ilrlitiorr. (.[ra.ka. \N

I
LUNDQUIST, KILLEEN,
POWIN & BENDER,INC.
1();].1 \\ . (.oturlv lloarl [].r
St. I)arrl. \l\ i.rl13
-l-el: ():) 1 /():j.i- 1 2f.3
Fa-r: o5 1/(r.i3- I :i.;;
E -nrrril: r'Krrut@lk1 rb.r'onr

hrtcrr te1 : r'u'rr'.lk1,l r.cor t t

l'-.trrl rlislrtr I I cXrtl

Irl,_

Irl._

;)

+

1

10

Pl.

PI
I)I.

+

2

1

+

6
(r

2

2

9

+
+0

l"irnt l)r'r'sorrru'l ll I)isci1rlirrtr

Sfi rrt'l r rral I'- r rgirtttr'.
'l'echrricul

,\rhrrir ristrnt ive
'l-(rr,\1.

(r
.).)

I

10

Fit'ttt Per'.otrrtt'l I rr. Di.t'iplitu'
\ [r'r'l riutir'ul I']r tgi r u'cr'.

l-lt'r't rical I'.r tgiltttr'.
(.err i lierI I)r r] rli,' .\r't'or rr trrutr
-l'eclrrrical

.\rlrrrirristrirtile
T(II'.\L

For':10 v'ars. LKI)B Irir' lnrn'irlcrl
corttl rletc l t ur:ltiu t ir'al lr u I eL'r'trictrl
r:or rsr rldr rg t'rtgi r rtrtir r{ strlict's. Or rr'

clit'ilts c()\{'l' il l)l1)il(l .rx'('trllilt .t: r('t'-
r it'r' Dt'or irL't: in ('()rlxrlitlr'. r'()rttlt('r'-
cial. institrrtional. rnerlical urrI rmurit'-
ipal t'rtrirlr rrrrerrt..

Slnu1rrral crrginetrirrg :('r\-icer li)r'
t'ornrr u'rr:inl. r'r hrr'ut ir nrrrl. ir rr hrtt ritrl
irr rcl ir rslitul ior ral I rr ri klir rg.. I)r'sigrr oI'

rrt'n' I rr rilrlirrgs. r1'r u rvatior r tutr I

rtstolation ol eristirrg Ilrrilrlirre.. Ilr-
perierrttcl irr llrr r'.lolaliort arrr l ar[a1 r-

I ive rr'-rrsc o[' histol'ic I rrilt lingr.

irth Prrt'intt l)olicc l leat Llrrarl('r's.

\lirrrcrrpolis. \L\, l'-ru'le lJtrru'rt ( irrt-
lclencr' (,ento'. Blrxrklvrr ( hntr'. \l\:
Kiuralx'c (.orrrrtr (,or-errururtt (.erttcr'.

\lora. \'L\; \lille J.a,'s huliart \hrse-
rrrn. (lanisorr. \N: Sorrtlr\\tsl \lenl)
'l-r'arrsit [Julr. Irrk'rr Prairir'. -\l\: Ril'r
I Iills St'rilols llou.irrg. BrrnsvilL'. \l\

I
McCONKEY & ASSOCIATES,
rNc.
:l l++ I lerurr'pin ,\rr'nrrt' S.

\lirurtalrolis. \N .>f,+Oii
'li,l: b121822-b9]0
Ifa-t: (r 12/822-B3ii;
lt-rrrail: lil ktortktr @aol.r'ort r

Irttrrr rt't : Arnt'rir:a Onlirrt
I'-sttrlrlishetl I978

I I. Jarrrt's ]l'(.cu*r'r
lliclrurr I \\'. .L rlur., ,r r

( llu'ist ian Soltenr rlr rn

liinu l)t't'sorurcl lrr l)ist il,liru:
Snru 1 r rral I'-r tgttt'r'r'.
'litlrrrical

.\chnir rislr'at ive
-t'or.\l_
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r
MICHAUD COOLEY ERICKSON
333 South 7th Snru. Ste. 1200
Mirureapolis. ND( 55402
Tel612/339-19+7
Fa-x: 612/339-835+
E -rnail: rniclnudcoolev.corn
Established 19+6

Dear A. Raffertr
Monh L. Talbert. Jr
Dotglas C. Cooler-

Joseph A. Termvson

Filrn Persomrel bv Discipline
\'lechalical Engineers 53
Electrical Enpgineers 34
ArLninistrative '17

TOTAL 704

NICE designs rnechauical. electrical.
lighting. ard special s\.sterns for cor-
porate. rnedical. data processing.
high-tech R & D" retail. hdustrial, ed-
ucational. prfilic and conunercial
buildings. Exarnples of special svs-

terns inchrde: securitt, and stuveil-
lance, life/safetl, fire protection, au-
diovisual and sourd reinforceurent.
paging and intercorn. cable or lnaster
television antenna siglal distribution.

hnation. Oakclale. M\: Wooduinds
Health Carnpus. Woodbuy. M\i;
ADC Telecoruuunications BCC Facil-
iw. Shakopee, NlINi: American Express
Financial Advisors 707 Brdlding and
Client Services Facility, N[funeapolis,
Mri: (Nen') Federal Reserve Bank.
Mirureapolis. MN

I
MTPASSOCIATES, trd.
4362 Oakmede Lane
\\hite Bear Lake. MN 55110
Tel:657/426-7037
Fax:651/476-6613
E-rnail: lrrkonone@aol.com
Established 1993

Nlichael J. Preston

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Strrrctural Engineers
Administrative
TOTAL

Specinli"sd strr-rcttu'al e,gineering ser-

vices tailored to high-end residential
projects and s1rcc'ial stmctu'es ilrclud-
irrg irrvestigative studies, feasibilir r*

shrdies. r'alue engineerilg related to
alternative shrrctrrr'al sYstems. struc-
nu'al anal.r-sis and design. preparation
of contract docrurrents and constmc-
tion obsenati<'nr.

Continued on next column

Sorenson Boat House" BaJd Eagle
Lake. trDi: Brvant Residence. Itasca
Coturf,,, MN: Evans Tmck Stop
()anopies. Creeley, CO; K'fCA's
Hornetime "House u.ith Clharacter".
Mirmetista. NN; Ntrnau Residence.

Milnetonka. Mli; Colvin Resickrnce.

\I'hite Bear Lake. N'Di

I
The Mountainstar Group, lnc.
7800 lletro Parkwav. Ste. 218
Minneapolis. NAI 55425
Tel: 6121851-3085
Fa-x: 6121851-3086
E - rnail : rnohara@ntstar.corn
hrtemet : \r.$r$'.Intsta-r. cor n
Established 19BB

Michael A. O"Hara, PE
Robert J. Janres. CLIFCI

Firrn Persomel bv Discipline
Fire Protection Engineers
Technical l
AcLninistrative
TOTAL

MountainStar provides code consult-
ing on building codes, fire and life
sa{etr, and ADA to Iacilitv o$.ners
and to the design and consh"uction
cornmurritv. The companv's per{or-
mance-based philosophy provides for
acceptable levels of code compliance
relative to the building's unique flrrc-
tion and pupose. and alloq,'s for free-
dorn of design and e{ficient use of
building materials.

Miruresota Wild Hockev fuena. St.

Paul" MNr Polo Ralph Lauren Distrib-
ution Faciliry, High Point. NC; North-
west Airlines, St. Paul. MN: Meridian
Crossings, Richfield, NDi: Tires Plus,
Plr,rnouth. MNi

Firm Persomel bv Discipline
Civil Ergineers 6
Stnrcttral Engineers 5
Nlechanical Engineers 9
Electriurl Engineers lr
Other Engineers: Envilorunental.
WaterResoru'ces, Transportation 9
Architects 6
Other Professional:

hrterior Desigrrers and Sruvevors 9
Teclnital 30
Administrative 32
TOTAL 111

OSM is a ftrll-serwice A/E finn provid-
ing Nlechanical, Electrical, Strructrn'al.
Civil, Transportation. Water Re-
sorrrces urd Envirorunental engineer-
ing senices. Sruver.ing, GIS. Architec-
ture, Landscape Architecttue and In-
terior Design. For over 75 vears. rne

have been meeting the needs of clients
in healthcare. indutrial, corporate.
rmuricipal and government sectors.

Hoffinan, Mamrfacturing Faciliw
Renovations. A,noka, NN: Tiro Indus-
tries Facfiw Desrgu Heal*rEast, St.

John's Hospital, Maplewood, l,{l{:
Wilhnar Regional Treatrnent Center,
Nrillmar. Mli; Metro Transit, CR73/l-
394 Park and Ride Planning, Min-
netonka, MN

I
scHoELL & MADSON, tNC.
10580 Wazata Blvd." Ste. 1

Minnetonka, NOi 55305
Tel:672/546-7607
Fax: 672/546-9065
E-mail: tom@schoellmadson.com
Intemet: u,'u,v,,.schoellmadson.com
Established 1956

James R. Orr
Kenneth Adolf
Theodore Kemna

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers B

Hydrogeologist and Land Surveyors7
Wetlancls Specialists 2
Technical 16
Administrative 2
TOTAL 35

Complete wetlands identification,
classification and delineation: EAWs.
EIS, and natural resource services; en-
r.ironrrrental site assessments. v'ell-
head protection. regrrlatory courpli-
artce and pennitting: civil engineering
system studies. design and construc-
tion/contract administration; land
sruvel.ing. topographic. global posi-
tioning systern srureys, CIS services.

consnuction and as-built suryeys:

+ralit)' conrol soil testing, constrarc-

tion observation and envfuonmental
sen.ices.

Cledar Point To*rrhomes. Miruteton-
ka. !f,\i; Kohl's Deparnnent Store.
Btunsville. MN; Owasso Flills. Ro-
seville. Mli: Best Bu--v. Eden Prairie"

MN; Blaclhau,'k Forest. Eagan, MN

I
SEBESTA BLOMBERG &
ASSOCIATES, tNC.
5075 Wavzata Bor.rlevard
Minneapolis. MN 55416
Tel:612/5+6-7570
Fux:672/546-O494
E-rnail: info@sebesta.corrr
hrtemet: n u.u'.sebesta.corn
Established 1994
Other Offices: Chicago and Charn-
paign,lL; Atlanta. CA; Boston, MA;
St. Lords. MO: Chew Chase. MD

Jarnes J. Sebesta

Paul J. Blomberg
Rebecca T. EIIis PE
Oleksa P. Breslawec
Dean R. Sharpe

PE

PE

2

2
5

PE
PE

PE
PE

1

7

36
26

6
33
77

720

PE
PE

RLS

Finn Persorurel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers

Structural Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Other Professional

Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

SB&A is a specialty engineering and
nranagement consulting firm provid-
ing services to instinrtional, health
care, industrial and public markets
nationwide. Services include: utility
ffiashrrcture moderrfzation and op-
timization, building svstems design
and analvsis. commissioning, archi-
tectural lighting, controls and au-
tomation, process engineering. and
power generation, transmission and
distribution. facilities management
support and constuction services.

Universiry of Minnesota, Minneapolis,
VAI: Mayo Forurdation. Rochester.
X,Atr;3M, St, Paul, NllN: Miruresota
Power. Duluth. MN: Architect of the
Capitol. Washingtorr, D.C.; Kraft
Foods. Charnpaign,IL

I
osM & AssoctATEs, tNc.
300 Park Place East

PE 5775 \lalzata Blvd.
Minneapolis. MN 55416
Tel: 612/595-5775

1 Fax:612/595-5773
.5 E-rnail: rnail@osrn-assoc.com

1.5 Established 1992

Jack L. Hurter
Robert C. Kilgore
Richard J. \elson
John M. Menter
C.l'R. Bengtson

PE
PE
PE
PE

AIA
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the increasing availabilitr- of electric
light. neu. trends in storefront design
and cleaning-maintenance issues as-
sociated u,ith the prismatic. horizon-
tal ribs-caused the glazing concept
to fall from favor bv the 1,920s.

The same factors fomenting origi-
nal interest in prismatic glazing-
conserving energy and producing bet-
ter, naturallr' lit spaces-are fostering
a resurgence. Modern corollaries are
evident in the prismatic, reflective
materials used to project light into
the Universitv of Minnesota's Civil
and Mineral Engineering building
and Thresher Square. both in Min-
neapolis. Concepts in these systems.
the patented work of local architects
David Bennett and David Eijadi" re-
centlv have been refined and installed
for such "big box" retailers as \Val-
Mart at their Eco-Mart in Lawrerrce.
Kans., and for Target stores in Cali-
fornia and Minnesota. These nesrer
retail designs use prismatic films
jointlv developed br Anderson Win-
dows and 3M. Skvlights using these
technologies provide uniform. filtered
davlight more suitable for product
displav than light from other skv-
lights. Innovative davlighting designs
at the Minnesota Zoo's Tropics build-
ing and the 3M facilitv in Austin.
Texas (the work of 3M's Paul Jaster,
Charlene Thill, Sandv Cobb and oth-
ers) push the potential of prismatic
films in additional u,ays.

In Europe, particularlv Cermanv,
ecological and economic concerns are
driving decisions to incorporate pris-
matic-gl azing systems-similar to
these developed at the turn of the
century-in prestigious buildings
like the Landeszentral Bank in
Cologne and the Bundestag in Bonn.
Wherever the location" the applica-
tion of prismatic elements illustrates
uses well beyond simply refracting
light into its rainbow of colors. Alter-
native ways of reflecting davlight
into buildings continue to compel de-
signers to work beyond the "light
and air dimension" traditionallv im-
posed on architects. AM

insight
Continuecl from page 17

had those funds allocated to their prop-
erries. " Nelson sar,-s.

[n addition" a one-dav u'orkshop co-
sponsored bv the disaster-relief urrit of
the Minnesota Housing Finance Agencv
col,ered n'ind-resistant construction"
u,orking w-ith a contractor and histori-
cal-resources presen,ationist. Ed Koclet.
past president of AIA Minnesota and
principal. Kodet Architectural Croup in
Minneapolis. spoke on the value of
planning u.ith professional guidance.
Kodet had also participated in the first
meeting, remincling properfi. owners to,
among other things. keep portions of
damaged historic omamentation for fu-
ture reference.

Seven rnembers of Kodet's firm vol-
unteered in St. Peter. "It \.as important
because of the substantial inventon, of
historic properties." Kodet savs. "Ln the
zeal to get things back to nonnal. it's
easy to run over the historic qualities of
the buildings. Our office does a lot of
historical restoration" so out of preserv-
ing histon and to address concerns
about u,hat happened in St. Peter, I de-
cided u-e s,ould do u.hatever \:e could
do-as an office and as individuals. The
biggest outcome of this effort u.-as that
we gave people confidence that not all
was lost; the confidence that with a little
advice from architects ther. could still
keep their historic cit)'."

Not all of the damage assessment
and reconstruction assistance was his-
torical in nature. The projects assigned
to three staff and tw,o interrrs from Oer-
tel Architects in Minneapolis u,ere "a
very mixed bag," savs Jeff Oertel, prin-
cipal. "One of our specialties is foren-
sics analvsis of buildings-we can
quicklv tell whv buildings are falling
apart and hou. to put them back to-
gether. That's what property owners
wanted to know; u,hether the building
was going to stand or what to do to
make it safe. After that. each propeffv
owner had a specific agenda."

"One house was so damaged u.e pret-
W much said it was a lost cause," Oertel
explains. "But the owner wanted to
build a nes, house in the old sWle" so we
drew plans for him." Another home-
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osaler nith a semi-historic horne had
more damage from past n.ear and tear
and poor nraintenance than the stonn.
but Oertel helpecl them out. Oerrel and
colleagues u-eighed-in on a contractor's
assessment of damage to a notable
church in toun. sa1-ing it x-as excessive.
And one properfi- osarer declined anv
help at all.

When asked about the value of vol-
unteering his firm's architectural ser-
vices to propertv o\\-ners in St. Peter.
Oertel stresses the positive exposure
such an effor-t gives the profession. "I
don't think people realize these tlpes of
architecttrral serr-ices are available.
u,hether on a comrnissioned or pro-bono
basis.'' Oertel savs. "I'rn hoping that
people realize that in half a dav u.e

could pror.ide thern s-ith a lot of insight.
ideas ancl advice that x'ill help thern
maintain. conser\-e ancl repair their
buildings. \'ohurteering s'as a goodwill
gestrre on the ltart of the profession.
u'lfle promoting the ltrofession.''

Koclet aclcls that it's also the dun of
the arcliltecttual profession to proricle
sut-h services lvlten the neecl arises. ''l
rn'as jtrst clelighted that rnore than 30
finns. a]rout 50 people. x'ent to St. Pe-

ter to give lleople aclrice; architects of
all ages-fio[r \-orurg'intems to eilreri-
tus relilecl lblks: a real cross-section of
people ancl finns. ages ancl aleas of ex-

pertise." Kodet savs. "That's x'hat the
profession is about."

"It's important. if u'e ask people to
turn to Minnesota architects for their
projects. that u*ren disaster or emergen-
cies occur architects provide u,hatever
expertise x'e have in making sure enr,-i-

ronments are preserved and enhanced."
Kodet adds. To this end, Rand is propos-
ing that At{ Mirmesota create guidelines
for the profession's response to disasters
in \[innesota. "l believe AI{ Mhnesota
should develop a disaster plan and have
it in the drawer," Rand sar.s.

The plan. he explains, should in-
clude ''criteria for assessing when AL{
\[innesota ought to organize an effort in
u'hich the services of architects are
needed." Next. the plan should
"promptlv and efficientlv mobilize
rnembership." Last, a detailed action
outline addressing different tlpes of dis-
asters (such as tornado and flood)
should be included. "AIA national has a
prograrn called Regional Enrergencv
Design Assistance Tearn for this tlpe of
effort. on u-hich an AIA Minnesota plan
coulcl be modeled." Rand savs.

,{fter the tornado of St. Peter. hou'-
ever. architects' ad hoc volunteer effbrts
filled the irrrmec{iate need. "l n as just
anrazed at the architects and residents
n'lto shox.ed up"" Nelson recalls. "l
krreu- sornething u'as working right. It's
a tribute to our profession that archi-
te('ts carr rallv this w'ay." AllI
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Want to create a new language

for outdoor spaces? Kaleidoscope from
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make it anything you want it to be.
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Wigington
Continued from page 31

contemporary accounts Wigington was such a

person. Not only did he possess a genius for his

craft, he was a man of letters and possessed an

innate musical talent as well. Although he

claimed to have experienced little personal dis-

crimination because of his race, he was very
outspoken on issues of racial inequality.

Historical evidence seems to contradict
Wigington's assessment of his personal strug-
gles with discrimination. His nickname "Cap"

was derived from the effort he and others ex-
pended in organizing two companies of the
Colored Home Guard of Minneapolis after
racial prejudice prevented him from joining the
Minnesota National Guard during World War
l. He was captain of Company A. His first Lieu-

tenant was Dr. Earl Weber, the first Black
graduate of the University of Minnesota's Den-
tal School.

Discrimination masked itself in another
form. Although he rose from humble begin-
nings as a drafuman in the Sc Paul Architect's
Office, over the )rears many of his designs

were credited initially to other white archi-
tects in the office. Considering the fact that it
was extraordinary for the times to have a

Black man in such a position of responsibility,

a contradiction to the prevailing stereotypes

of African-American males, it does not seem

out of the ordinarT for his talent to have been

subjugated. The history behind his title, Chief
Architectural Designer, was also clouded in

ambiguous language. Be that as it may, it has

been authenticated that Wigington was at the
center of the pre-World War Il municipal
building boom in St. Paul that would dramati-

cally transform the public face of the city.
Wigington also collaborated with another
Black engineer employed in the Architect's
Office by the name of William Godette, a per-

sonal friend and employee.

Some of the buildings credited to Wiging-

ton include the St. Anthony Park Branch Li-

brary ( 1920), Harrison Elementary School
( 1923), Washington High School ( 1924-30),

RamseyJr. High School (1926), Ramsey Coun-

ty School for Boys ( 1928), Highland Park Wa-
ter Tower ( 1928), Keller Golf Club ( 1929), Sc

Paul Fire Station #17 (1929\, St. Paul Public

Safety Building ( 1929-30), Highland hrk Club-

house (1932), Como Park Pdm House (1939),

Cleveland Jr. High School (1936), Monroe Jr.
High School (1938), Administration Building,
Holman Field Municipal Airport ( 1938), Murray

Jr. High School (1938-39), Harriet lsland Stone

Pavilion ( 1940) and many others. ln addition to
these buildingp, Wigington designed several of
the lce Palaces constructed for the St. Paul

Winter Carnival between !937 and l947.Wig-

ington also devoted considerable effort to his

private practice. His portfolio included many

private residences, churches, synagogues, lodge

buildings and commercial establishments.

There are two enduring qualities of munici-

pal architecture: the buildings must be struc-
turally designed to last 100 years, and practical

with respect to ornamentation so as not to at-

tract attention to the use of tax dollars. Many

have described Wigington's work as classical

in spirig symmetrical in design, simple with re-

spect to ornamentation and visually/aestheti-

cally pleasing. He was a perfectionist who pre-

ferred understated detailing, yet some of his

designs appeared strikingly bold. His creative

use of windows is characteristic of his design.

Most of his buildings are still in use today-a
testimony not only to the beauty and grace of
form but also to the functionality that has al-

lowed these structures, some spanning seven

decades, to remain in use.

For 34 years Clarence "Cap" Wigington
influenced the aesthetic direction of munici-
pal development in St. Paul. On August 25,
1949, he retired from office and moved to
Compton, Calif. During the mid- 1950s he
returned to live in St. Paul briefly before re-
locating to Kansas City, where he died July
7, 1967 at the age of 84. AM
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Credits
Bunda Designated District Hospital
Location: Bunda Town, f'4ara Region, Tanzania
Client: Evangelical Lutheran Church in Tanzania,
and Norwegian Lutheran lYission

Architect: MSAADA Tanzania
Principal-in-charge: Poul Berlelsen
Project managen Scott Hincks
Project architect: Douglas Francis
Project designer: Poul Bertelsen and

Jerry Mun ay
Prolect team: I'4SAADA Studio staff

(Minneapolis and Arusha)
Structural engineen Semyon Shmidov
Mechanical engineer: MSAADA
Electrical engineer: t'"1SAADA
Contractor: Tanganyi ka Builders, Ltd.
Landscape architect: MSAADA Tanzania
Photographer: MSAADA staff

Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Location: Wyoming, Mrnn.

Client Fairview Hospitals & Healthcare Services

Architect: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Principal-in-charge: George Theodore
Project managen Howard Goltz
Project architecL Tim Casey

Project designer: Martin Gorman
Project team: Jim Allen, Nancy Cameron,

Tom Clarke, Dan Dahlman, Mike Finefleld,

Jim Fredeen, Steve Hauser, Roxanne Lange,

Ron [4elcher1, Don Lemonds, Peter Norum,
Steve Nelson, Laurie Regan, Jim Sokolowski,

Jay Sweeney, Richard Van Frank, Jack Walklg,
Rob Wilder

Structural Engineer: Jl'1GR
Mechanical engineer: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Electrical engineer: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Contracton Moftenson
lnterior design: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Landscape architect: Melcherl Block Associates
Site civil engineen Melchert Block Associates
Campus civil engineer: Setter, Leach &

Lindstrom
Campus master planning: Setter, Leach &

Lindstrom

Food-service consultant Robert Rippe &
Associates

H ealth-care program m ing, plannrng and design:

JMGR, lnc.

Photographers: Philip Prowse and leffrey Jacobs

Holy Cross Health Systems Headquarters
Location: South Bend, lnd.

Client: Holy Cross Health Systems
Architect: Hammel Green and Abrahamson
Principal-in-charge: Roberl Walker
Project managen Darrell Carlson
Project architect: Dwight Fernandez
Project designer: E. Tim Carl
Prolect team: Nancy Blankfard, Mary Opila

Dennis Wallace
Structural engineen HGA
Mechanical engineer: HGA
Electrical engineer: HGA
Contractor: Pepper Construction
lntenor design: HGA
Landscape architect: HGA
Lighting: HGA
Special consultant: Lillibridge & Co.
Photographer: Jess Smith

Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Location: IYinneapolis
Client: lYinneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Architect: RSP Architects, Ltd.

Principal-in-charge: Michael J Plautz

Prolect managen Jeremy Mayberg
Senior project architects: Hans Dekker
Prolect designer: Eric Odor
Project team: Bill Ott, Terry lngle,

Petrice Hoenigschmidt, John Dane
Structural engineen Meyer Borgman Johnson
Mechanical engrneer: Sebesta-Blomberg
Electrical engineen Sebersta- Blomberg
Contracton Witcher Construction
Landscape architect: Damon Farber Associates
Retail: Stein Design
Photographer: Brian Droege

Bill Armstrong is an architect with Toltz, King,
Duvall, Anderson and Associates in St. Paul.

Bill Beyer is a principal of Stageberg Beyer Sachs,

lnc., in l'4inneapolis,

Kelly Davis is an architect in the Stillwater of{lce
of Mulfinger, Susanka, lYahady & Partners.

fack E!-Hai, who writes our Lost lYinnesota
column, is a l'linneapolis writer whose book
include Minnesoto Col/ects and The /nsrders Gulde
to the Twin Cities.

Diane Richard is a Twin Crties-based writer

Camille LeFevre is a regular contributor
of Architecture Minnesoto and is editor of
The Protrie Reoder.

Robert Roscoe is head of his own flrm,
Design for Preservation, a commissioner on the
M i nneapol is Heritage Preservation Comm ission,

and editor of Preseryotio n Motters, published by
the Preservation Alliance of Minnesota.

David Taylor is Dean of the General College,
Unrversity of I\'1 in nesota,

Todd Willmert is an architecture graduate
practicing in the Twrn Cities.
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Charles H. Moyo House, 419 Fourth 5t. 5.W., Rocheste,i 1903-1987

f the two brothers who founded the Mayo Clinic, Dr
Mayo (affectionately known as "Dr. Charlie")

was less obviously brilliarrt but warmer and more gre-
garious than Dr. William Mayo ("Dr. \Vill"). At the age of 36,
Charles and his wife, Edith Craham Mayo, decided to move
out of their shared quarters with William's tamily in Rochester,

Minn., and build their own house.

Tellingly, the site chosen for the new house was right next
door. After construction was completed in 1903, Charles's
house became known as the "Red House" and Villiam's as the
"Yellow House." Recalled Charles's son, "Except for the color
of their paint, the homes were similar. They had porte-
cocheres, city water, gas heat and a special feaflrre, a speaking
trfie connecting the houses to adjoining bams, where the car-
riages and drivers were." Charles's house also was notable for
its projecting gable-roofed dormers and porches, octagonal
tower and elaborate exterior spindlework.

While Charles and Edith occupied the house, the brothers
Mayo improved their clinic's facilities, publications and quality
as a medical-research center. AJready, however, Charles had

purchased a large fract of land outside of town and was plan-
ning to move there. In 1919 his family adopted this estate,

Mayowood, as its new home.
The Red House then sewed for many years as headquarters

of the Rochester YWCA. tn1944 it was converted to a dormi-
tory for nurses. Dunng the 1960s and '70s it changed hands
many times, ending up as the Edith Mae Cuest House, a tem-
porary residence for Mayo Clinic patients. Nthough it now
bore white aluminum siding and was described as "garistrly
decorated" in newspaper accounts, the house earned a listing
on the National Regrstry of Historic Places in 1980 because of
its significance as part of the Mayo Clinic story.

The house's last owners, Rosie and Rex Savage, fiied unsuc-
cessfully for several years to sell the properry. In 1987, the
Mayo Clinic offered to buy the land on the condition that the
house first be razed. The Savages accepted this offer and the
house came down that March. Th"y were later charged with a
misdemeanor for failing to obtain a demolition permit, re-
quired under Minnesota law for the destruction of National
Register properties . Jack El-Hat
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

A101

A101/CMa

A105/A205

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

A107

A111

4117

A121lCMc

A131/CMc

3.00

3.00

Drop

3.50

3.50

Orvner4ontractor Agreement Form-Stipu lated Su m
(11 1971 with instruction sheet
Oyvner€ontractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Small Project and
General Conditions of the Contract lor Construction of A
Small Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owner4ontractor Agreement Form for
Small Construction Contracts-Stipu lated Su m (11 197)

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost Plus Fee
(11197) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (4/87) with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor (1991)
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Gost
Plus Fee (1994)
Otrner'Contractor Agreement for Furn iture, Fu rnish i n gs
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner€ontractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (1990)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
Generat Conditions of the Contract for Construction
(11/97) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1992)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Contractor's Qualification Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond enl)
Performance Bond and Payment Bond (1U841
Contractor-Subcontractor Agreement Form (11/97)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Builder
and Gontractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide for Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
A512 (6/87)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Construction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (12189)
Uniform Location Subiect Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (1991)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

A.171

AlTI

A191

A201

A201/CMa

A201/SC

2.50

2.50

3.50

6.00

5.00

2.50

Al271 5.00

3.00

2.50

5.00

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technolory, insurance and
Iegal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rights and
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full service
distributorz

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

27 5 Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981A501 3.50

A511 6.00

A51l/CMa 6.00

A305
A310
A312
A401
4491

2.50
1.00
2.50
4.00
3.50

1.00
3.50
6.00
3.00
2.50

4512
A521
A571
A701
4771 ::6t+ i' i,,.

="ilIA,:iOther Series:
B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Architect Series
C-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-Consultant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-!ndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect's Office & Project Forms

M107 225.00 The Architect's Handbook of Professional Practice
M1078 6.95 Binders

Prices are subject to change. Please call for prices & Member Discount
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Share your vision with an architect

Architects Building Relationships
AIA Minnesota,A Society of the American lnstitute of Architects
275 Market Street, Suite 54 r Minneapolis, Minnesota 55405

612.338.6763 r www.aia-mn.ort


